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•THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES
�-=--- _G\•. ,: ,_ '':', .... STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB \
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BY FAR
BULLOCH coUNTY'A
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
VOL. 66-NO."
Farm Bureau Subscriptions To Times Over 500
----------·-------.----------------------�I ------�----------------------------------------
Baseball Boosters To I�""""-�'�
Hold Meeting Jan. 3rd
Each year .� an. Ift(;'e,ntive for farm families to Join their loeal
I Y hs C
farm bureau Ol"K'alllilati'" this paper orIers to ita farm IUbari...
out all the opportunity to recei.... the Bulloch Times .t a reduced aubRrlptioa
rate. This year, aa in peevicua yean, the response to the propoaitloa
Now Enll·st hu been excellent.
I
At the ",k of appeaHng .aln, we Invite the att.entlon of oar
In R readen \0 a N,r"04lVCt!OD of • check elsewhere on lb. pap ..... eserY'es J11ad. payable to the Bulloch Times in the amount of nine hu1lCln4
I Youths (adng military service and abty-two doUan ($962.00). The check was in payment tor boUi
cnn enlist in the Army Reserve un- renewals and new subscriptions to the Times throulh the farm bu ..
der the provisions o( Section 261 reau organization in the count)'.
oC the '1966 Reserve Forces Act.
Off. "a1
Though the check was siped ...
The program entitles a young IC1 S the farm bureau treuurer, C. M.
man between ages· 17 and 26 to Cowart, and included parm.6'
enlist In the Army Reserve (or a T k Offi for some 481 suburlben, .ddt-period of six yean with a c:all to 00 ce tional records and pa:rmentl ha••
active duty (or a period .r two
J
been broulht in to run thle .total
yean. CIIluary 1 now to over 500 fann falllBI_Colonel H. W. Oreu", Chi.f of who handle their luboorlp_
the Third Army Ree:rultinl Dia- The county and city 'officers through the fan! bUrMU III'"
trtct, said that after the two yean benhip program.
of active duty. )"Oung man will named at the general election In Solicitation o( membenhlp ...
serve three addiUonal yean in th. November began th�lr duties this the opportunity to lubKrIbe te
Ready Reie". followed by ane week. The election returned some the county papers ... made b.
year in the Standby Reserve. incumbents to oUlce but there :�� yde��n:nJh�::lm:�:e._=
C';;:fe saTdhi�at �n��e ::�;it�e� are some new (aces seen around tn November In order that u..
rve, a member attends preacrib-
the Court House who assumed could be turned over to UI ,nor
ed military classes once each week their official capacities yesterday. to the beginning of the
new tana
for a minimum or 48 drills a year. The incumbents returning to bu�:aru t�:�rr'loyalty and fllthfuJ..
��&ot��c:�v�:e�a�:�: 0�e17w::�� serve another four year term are: nesa to the Bulloch Times and
active duty training. Colonel Or-
Hattie Powell, clerk of superior (or their stauneh support of the
cult pointed out that the Reservist court; R. J. Kennedy, Jr., survey- Farm Bureau-we proudly
aaIU
receives a day's pay, In line with er: and H. P. Womack, county eu- them to a deseninl plac:e on OUI'
his grade, for the weekly drill. The perlntendent or schools Honor Roll •
active duty training entitles the T
.
Not only mUlt we make the
Reservi!t to (ull pay and allo"'- I h� new �orn� oCficials who neceasary corrections now OD
ancu for the Cull time he is on
a so epn t e our year terms themallinllabelondan• .mo
duty. Yhesterday are; Harold Bardwell, have recently paid throulh tht.s rillj R. P. (Bob) Mikell, in- plan, but hundreda of others ....
s�:��g R��:rv:�e a y��rm��r ��� ;:y�Ed L. �rtln, corone�; �dga� renewing their paper with the be·
ma,'ns ,'n an Inaet,'ve status. f' ynn: cl'
rman HO( t e Moa�1 ginning of the new c.lendar 7ear, a comrn,lss oners. orner. Cr.: - in order that their paper. too,
Ar;o�oi:�����t:' :c��\i��:S�so�·�� ;::�.:� !:h�h:a�!a;!"�t�eo:::; :a!ut;:e:� :�t���need b..la .nel
Third Army in Georgia, Florida, commissioners. Wlntleld Lee WBI As IreedU7 aa we c.n makeAlabama, North Carolina, South elected tax commissioner at t.he tbe requited eh.n... on the ....
. Carolina, Tennessee and Missilli- special election that was cllied in drua labela to show the fte..
ppl, pointed out th.t. the !ix year December. Robert Lanier wa. nam- dates on the renewals it will be
Reserve plan offen .n excellent ed solicitor of elty court; Cohen dAd th h
chance for youths t.o fuUiIl their A�deraon, judie of city court and r::' tile! llnt:. .n:�e:d o.ft�:military obUgation with 'a mini- 'Wile, B. Fordham and Fran�i. w. tie reminder about that IUbaeriP.
mum of Ruerve service -tIme after Allen were returned to office .s 1.lon-theD th1a la the plaee .nd
th�:::: ��:�n:�:e ::::. cited in �f�a�:p:::::�!\:d\:ie �::�:,� now l. the tim••
the announcement of the new pro· for the 49th District. DOINC-P-U--CT-IC-Z-T-U.-C-HING .
cram. ¥ appU.....t may II. erant.-
"" tlp-(04�o daY' d.f��ant- upon Chri.tmas Program AT SA"VAIIII� illQII ICIIOOL
enlistment, before ree.lvfng orden
:fm:et:;·e�o��·o�tt;.���I:1 P::f:ii� At Nevils Church
prior to reporting tor duty.. Also, One of the mo.t be.utiful, unl­
volunteen who. have had Jun�or or que .nd impreulve Ohristmaa cele­
Se�io� ROTC Instruction prl�r to brations wq "J'IUI' Blrlhdl7enhlUe; I"af be p��,pted 'n ,. Party" al the "Nevil. Metbodlstgrade hr,her than Prlv�te. .church lut Saturda ni hL The
Youal men .re adVised to c�n. unlquene.. of the �ro:ram wu
:C!h�·���. �·r:�s'R�����:i�ngta��:� the f�ct that •• imilar program
vice, Court House Building, States.. : pru. given I� December of 1956 to
bora, Georria, for complete de- begm � bUlldinr program
of the
��s Oft the six year Reserve en- ed��ti��i�n;ee:tut:e �:d c!:��him�IS men.
preuive part of the program w..
when the putor, Rev. Erne.t. Veal,
.tood In the pUlpit to lieM the
twelve candles identified by the
silver abbreviations of the twelve
months of the ·year, which sur­
rounded the huge birthday cake,
which held a white magniliclent
candle which w.. lighted by John
Thomaa Bod,es in bonor of Jelu.J
birthday.
DonaJd Ballnonb, _a of .r.
and IIIrs. Aaroll Eo IIaImoYi f
Stateaboro, It doiJllr· ala p _
teaehin, at Sa IIIP Seboul
In 1I1.lnuh to plete the ...
qulremenl4 lor �� ,due.lion ""
lfI"e. at lleortla '_ben Coif...
thlt fall.
Announcement is made by W.....------------
B. Lovett, local baseball support­
er, that a-meeting of Statesboro
and Bulloch County baseball boost­
en will be held Thursday, Janunry
3 at 7 :00 p. m. at the court house.
Mr. Lovett stated that this meet­
Ing will be held in order to present
to local f.ns the proposition that
ha! been presented by the Cincin­
nati Reds to operate a team that
will place Statesboro in the Class
o Georgia State League. He
stressed that there will be no eo­
licitation of funda for the opera- Dat F'lion of the ba••ball team at this es or
meetine and ltat the only purpose
of the meetinl. will be to present Re'newingthe working" agreement o( the
Reell and to determine how much
Li
.
moral .upport can be auu�ed for censes
the operation o{ a team In the J A.. L' mb dState League. Troopers of the State Patrol will 0 m
C. B. McAllister, ardent sup- be in Statesboro and Brooklet on
I
·
porter of bas.bal! in State,boro, the following dat...ho,,:n below Now Facto-rywas in contact With A. O. Heddene for the purpose of renewing- driv-
president of the State League dur- era li�enses through the validatin� Ming tbe hoHdayr;. During these machine, which will save the apph- """agertalks Mr. Hadden pointed out to I cant the trouble o( ordering; �&Mr. McAllister !leveral problems through the mall, as the license
that might- come up as to getting will be r"un through the machine It was announced �ecently by
'the working .greement with the and given back to the applicant. Mr. Ralph A. Purce�h, Rockwell
Obtain your renewal drh'er's lic- Statesboro Corporation General
ense by meeting the validating Manager, that Joseph A. Lombard
machine on a date shown Cor the
Icity nearest you. This is a specialservice the Department of Public
Safety i! rendering to expedite the Irenewing of Drivers' Licenses.A t Statesboro, from 9 to 5 each
day: Saturday, January 5; Tues·
day, January 15j Friday, January
18j Saturday, January 26j Friday,
Fe"bruary 1 j Tuesday, February
19 j Saturday February 23 j Thurs­
day, February 28; Monday, March
�
lia�:�da:o; "��r:hs���r:a��n�!::h I
30.
At Brooklet, from 9 to 5 each
day Indicated below: Thursday,
January 3; friday, Feb....."Y"15;
Iand Thunday, MarCh 7.
rorestry-Turpentine I
Short Course' Jan. 7
Reds for Statesboro. but thouJtht
they, no doubt, could be solved
with the necessary cooperation of
the local fans.
Mr. Lovett made the statement
that he telt that in this grcwlng
and progresaive community a local
team in the State League would be
another step forward and also
mentioned he felt Statesboro
should be represented in 'the
league.
N 0flO�'''H''''',,*
No ..... iD, DOl' wOlul.riD, her•. Thi. check pr.... ted t. th. 8all..h Time. for $962.00 b, C. M. Cow­
art, tr.uu"I'�.f t•• Bulloch Count7 F.rm Bar.a., ••• ·i. pa7....l of .'1 rea.w.l aa. aaw ••b.cri�;
tioa. to oal' paper thro••h th. Far.. B.r••u ...a ...b.ralaip pro.ram. Now 0.... 1' 500 of our f.rm f.ml­
li .. ho•• i."icatM th.ir 10,.lt7 ••••upport thro•• 11 th. F..... B.....u of tha Bulloch Tila .. aad who
..-m be r.c.i ... i •• tha papal' .ach w.ek of the ••• '_I' al.a. with .h. appro.imat.l, 2,000 aelelitioaal
famili•• who .uh.cri'" thro••h the ... il..... "ro••h .... offic.. Who .1'. th.,? Your •• i.h1»ora anel
.
our..-.... all fri••••f .... Ti•••.
With the outlook very favorable
on naval stores for next year, the
fint of a ser-ie!l of ahort counell
for Bulloch County farmers will be
on forestry and turpentine produc­
tion. ·C. Doney Dyer, extension
forester, Athens, will lead the dis-­
cu!sion in this short COUr!e in the
Statesboro Recreation C e n t e r
building Monday, January 7, at 2
P. M.
Mr. Dyer will bring in the tim­
ber measuring question so much
has been said about during recent
months and selling practices as
well as the naval stores phase of
forest farming. Every farmer ill..
tere!lted in timber and forestry b
invited to the meeting Monday af­
ternoon.
15 YOUR SUBSCRIPTIOII TO
THE BULLOCH TIMES
PAID UP TO DATE?
Civic Leader.
Bank OfficiCd
Passes Away
Mallo, .ub.crtbor. to tho BIlI­
loch Tim....7 'or .... rue th"r
• ub.criplioa. cODcarr•• tl, with
��:ele·;:::o !:!"�4 �oo�hl.ia••: Dr. R. J. Kennedy. 85, (ormer
inaur. th••niat.rrupt.eI ••,..,•• �c:�i:�r "o:d t:eB:��::hB�:��t�f b�I�:
_o,....,0_"_r_"_0_"_8.."_p"........r_. I ines! and ch'ic leader for mony
Azalea Trail
FesHvalIn
Feb.-Mmch
The Georgia Federation oi
Women's Clubs is iSponsoring � Istatewide forestry contest to hllp
focul attention to the irbportance
of Georgia's forests, .Afn. Che.ter
E. Marttn, State Conservation
Chairman, announced today. _.
flU "'e are to grow the tinier
needed to insure the future pro.­
perity of Georgia, our school child·
ren must 'learn the importance of
Dr. R. V. Hill of GI••••UI. b.a
......... tla. practic••f the lat.
Dr. E. B. St.""'. Th. Stub'" Clair·
......ctlc: Cli.le .iII ...i.... 0..... -
tio. J••••rr 3. Dr. Hill i••• ra"�
••t. of .... U.col. Chiropr.ctic
Ceil••• and .ft... p...ctici.. i.
D."oa, OhM, for ,.. ,.... ....
'.r••d to Uacola Coli••• a••"0·
·clat. prof....r of patholo., for a
poriod of fl•• ,••,... H. h•• hoe.
ia CI••••iII. tho paat th.....Dd •
h.lf ,...... H. i. • ...m"'r of
",h. MaMa .. , Lio••••eI df tIa. Pr...
h7t ...io. Church. Dr. Hill will
...... hi. family, coa.i.ti•• of hi.
_if•••d two childr•• to Sta ••••
_ro a. '00110 a••uit."•• hou.i•• i.
loc......
JOSf.'t'H A. LOMB�
had been appointed to the staU in
the position of fae\ory manager.
Mr. Lombard has been with
Rockwell since July as special as­
sistant to the vice-president, power
tool division, .t Tupelo, Miss. Prior
to associating wit.h Rockwell he
was with the American BOlCh Com�
pany as plant superintendent at
their ColumbulI, Mi... plant.
A native of Hartford, Conn., Mr.
Lombard received his colieg� tratn�
ing at the University of Alabam.,
graduating with a degree in mec­
hanical engineering. During World
War U he was a Lieutenant Colo-­
nel in the combat engineers. He
was awarded numerous deeorations
for distingui!hed services in the
European campaigns.
His wife Helen, and their two
sons are residing in Tupelo, Miss.
and expect to" make their home in
Statesboro after the first of the
The title of the essay contest ill yean, died last Wednesday mord­
"Tree!! Are Important to Georgia ing.t his Statesboro home.
Because ..... ". It is limited to Dr. Kennedy wa!l a retired presi-
250 words and open to aU 6th and I
ident of the Bulloch County Bank
7th grade children In the State. ::�rd�'"H:��d.:n:� �e c�?r�
Judging will be based on. originali. man of the Bulloch County com­
ty Bnd knowledge of !lubject, and missionen for m.ny yean.
e8YYS should be in the hands of A former county commissioner,
the district conservation chairmen he served for many years as chair·
by February 15, 1967. Five trom �:end O!e���stt::oi�P'BU�:c:a�::::;
each district will be sent to Mrs. llnd was a pas� president of the
Martin not later than March 1, Citizens' Road League of Georgln.
1957 Cor final judaing. He is survived by his wife, Mn.
There will be three prizes-$25
Melrose Fnnklin Kennedy of
for first place, $15 for second, and Statesboro; one son, R. J. �­
,10. for tbird, with an original nedy, Jr., of Statesboroj four Following the policy e8tabJished
drawing of Smokey the Bear going brothers, Jim Kennedy of Atlanta, last year, the Internal Revenue
to the top winner. Prizes will be
Fred Kennedy �f Statesboro, EH Service plans to reduce to a mini­
presented..at the State convention Kennt!dy of Reglster, Ga., and Dr. 'lnum .the number of extensions
of the Georgia Federation of Herbe�t Kennedy of Omaha,. Neb.; granted for filing income tax re­
Women's Clubs next April in At-
one Sister, Mrs. Roy Lamer of turns after the due date-for in-
laots. Equal prizes will be given Statesboro,
and one grandson. dividuals April 15. Five G. T. C. senior education
for negro 6th and 7th grade child-
Services for Dr. Kennedy we?'! Emplo�ers are required to furn- majors are doing their practice
reno
conducted Thursday aJternoon at ish employees their tax withhold- teaching at State!lboro .Higb
"Two additional nward! will be 3:30 o'cio.ck at the S�tesboro ing receipts by January 31, so that School. To complete the require­
given in the Conservation Depart- Pr.esbytenan Church. With R�\". wage-earner taxpayers have ample ments for an education degree
ment," Mrs. r.tartin further stated, Mjles Wood conductll"lg. BurlUi time to file their returns and pay each senior must te�h a full qunr- Dan St....... , .Il iat.r••1 .......IlU.
"one to the district having the was in the Eastside cemetery. their taxes by April 15. For the ter. They are: Henry Adams, Rob- •••at of Ih. St.t........ offic., aa ..
greatest participation in the essDy Dr. Kennedy. member of a pio- taxpaytll', few extens'o'is will ert Allen, William Smith, Dal .ou.e •• hi. , ••i••ati•• u .f D...
contest and the other to the club neer Bulloch County family, had be granted. Incapacity of the tax- Turner and Mn. Frances R. eomlMr 3ltt. Mr. St•• r.D. hat .....
giving the best interpretation of been prominently identified with poyer is about tile only valid rea- Crews. ill tho '."l,ic. of I".......naoll••t
the Conservation Department's ob-
the growth and progress of son for a delay by a person not en- for tho pa.1 .......t••• ,.an. 0"
jectives."· Statesboro and Bulloch County gaged in a business. Paul Cobb, PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE J h I fffor the past 65 years. . District Director of Internal Rev-
TO MEET JANUARY 7.h .�;'·�i:':�d ;t';!t0::: ;Uloof:::Pallbearers were nephews. cnue, requests ali taxpayen to con· hi•••nie.. to t....ublic u .a ac-Honorary pallbearen were el- sider their tax problems at an early The Statesboro Primitive Bap- eI I 0"den of the Presbyteria" Church: date and to rile ret.urn! promptly. tist Circle will meet Monday, Jan- ;:;�•.::� �:eI...:io:� '::t;�-�..:Louis Ellis, P. G. Franklin, Sr., AI A penalty or five per cent per uary 7th in the church annex at 51_rat i•• r.. jcl•• t 01 Stat..here,
S�th�rland, John Strickl�nd, Dr. month, up to a maximum penaJ'ty 3 :30 o'clock. Mrs. Joe Tillman i•• Muo., P .....b,t...iaIt. Rotari.Fielding Russell, Bob Robln!on, R. oC 25 per cent for five months or and Mrs. Henry Waten will be .D ••d • m.mbor of th. A••rica.M. McCroan, and A. B. McDougald. more, is applied if returns are not.
Smith-Tillman l\iortuary was in flleu on the due date. Business tax_I-===============:-:-;-==lA=.=io=a=.=====-
charge of arrangements. payers and othen who require pro-
fessional services for the prepara·
1l00KMOBI"LE SCHEDULE tion of their returns should engage
their accountant or attorney now
to assure timely filing. Don't wait
uqtil the last minute rush. Costly
errors orc orten made in the haste
or making a last minute return.
New Policy
On Filing '56
TaxRetums
FIVE G. T. C. SEIIIORS ARE
TEACHIIIG AT LOCAL H. S.
LocalF.&A.
Masons Elect
New Officers
FOR COMING WEEK
Wins State Award
Th. 10c.1 Ci ... iI Ai,. Patrol Squ.elro. cooper.tod with the Slat••1»oro
Mercha.t. A ..oct.lioa wh•• tbe,. hrou.hl S.nta Clau. henr to meet
tha I.Jdcli•• on Friela" Dec...her 7thw Saat. w•• 1I0w. into St.te.·
bora .i. tho Ci.iI Air P.trol pl.... Showa in the abo•• photo i.
Cliato. A.cI....... , comma..... t of the .q"....o. a. S•• t•• rri...ed
• 1 \I.. Slat••horo airport.-Dobbs photo.
At the 99th annual communica­
tion of Ogeechee Lodge No. 213,
Free &: Accepted Ma!ons, held in
the Masonic Hall recently, supper
was served. to the large number of
members and visitors.. The En­
te:red Apprentice degree wns con­
ferrea on n class of candidates
and officers were elected and in­
!talled.
William H. Long, Jr., wa! elect­
ed ..worshipful master and oth'J'r!
elected nnd appointed to aerve
with him were: Harry Vause, !e·
niol' wllrdenj Willie R. Kelley, ju­
nior wardenj Maurice Brannen,
senior deacon; Burton F. Henry,
junior deacon; Bernie C. Wate:'!.
senior stew�rt, and Rodney J.
I Harville, junior stewart;
Frank
Smith, treasurer; Josh T. Nes­
II
smith, secretary; Harry B. Clark,
tyler, and Rev. George D. Wynn,
chaplain, were re-elected.
•
The installation c�remony was
I conducted by B. B. Morris, usi!t;..ed by R. L. Conet Jr. Both are
I past
masters of the lodge. The
first and third Tuesday nights in
each mon.th are the regular com�
I municalion �tea.
Pittman P.-T.A,
Christmas Party
The Mervin Pittman P.-T.A.
held its Christmas Pound Party
December 19, 1956. A Christmas
program was presented in the nu­
ditorium. The devotional was given
by Mis! Crouch's 9th grade stu­
d.-.ts. Several Christmas readings
were given by Miss Williams, a
student teac.her. The 3rd grade, li:londay, )an. 7-Sallie Zetter­
under the direction of Mr. Hooley, ower School in the morningj and
sang Christmas carols and the aud- Brooklet at 3 :30 in the afternoon.
ience joined ill the singing. The Tuesday, Jan. 8-Middleground
meet,ing adjourned to the lunch- school and community. - •
room to enjoy the pound party Wednesday, Jan. 9-5 til son
supper. The 2nd, 3rd and 4th school and community. }
grades furnished drinks and acted Thursday, Jan. 10 _ B r y a n
as hostesses at the party. Onc County.
hundred fifty persons attended the Friday, Jan. I1-Mat.tie Lively
Radio Station WWNS was nam-
party. !chool.
ed second place winner in the
_________________________ state-wide media award by the
Georgia Farm Bureau for 1956. H.
L. Wingate, Georgia Farm Bureau
pretident, advised the station of­
ficially of the award this week,
stating that this was a big contest
with many entries from aU over
Georgin.
.
Mr. Wingate expressed to
WWNS his since!"e appreciation
ror the "wonderful job that you
are doing for agriculture in one of
the better agricultural areas of the
state.
.
WAS THIS YOU?
You are married and have one daughter, who is attending college
in Tailahassee, Fla. You hnve a business of .your own.
U the lady described abov� will call at the Times oUice, 25 Sei­
bald Street,'sh� will be-given two tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia Theater.
Alter receiving her tickets, if the lady will call at the States­
boro Floral Shop she will be given a lovely orchid with the compli­
menta of Bill Holloway, the proprietor. For a Cree hair styling caU
Christine's Beauty Shop for an appointment.
The lady described last week was Mrs. Richard Tucker .
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
The handsome home at J F.
Anderson at the Junction or Fair
Road and South Main Street was
destroyed bv (Ire at 2 30 0 clock
Monday morntng
R Simmons Co sold to Jake
Fme who takes charge today has
been operated since the death of
Mr Simmons by his daughter Mrs
F N Grimes
Directors of the Bulloch County
Fair ASSOCiation voted to continuo
operation and board membership
was Increased from 16 to 19
Master George Donaldson was
host to 46 of hIS little friends on
Monday ufternoon 10 celebration
of hla fifth birthday
Organized classes of the Ban
tl!\l. Sunday School honored their
puator Rev W T Granade, and
his Wife With a lovely party Thur�
duy evening In celebralton of their
Silver wedding
Honor-ing her attractive guest
MISS Theodosia Beckman of At
lnnta Mrs E P Josey entertain
ed With five tables of bridge
BUI�LOCH TIMESStrong Israel
Strategically
Situated
Fireworks
Unlawful
Says Cook
Thul'lda,. J.1l 3 1957 Two
LET'S !WISH THE .roI!
(Editor's note Dupree Jordan,
cdllor of Ihe West End Star of
Atlanta I. furnishing the Bulloch
Times With a story of his expert
encee during hbl world travel. A
leading' Baptist he was associate
director of the Southern Baptist
Radio and Television Com)
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE.
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF WAN AND REPAY­
MENT PLAN IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE WE'LL HAVE. EVERY­
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE.
NOW
UP TO IS: MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORlh!R E"A5T MAIN AND 5EIIIALD
2-PENNY POST CARDS
TIMES
This Week lind
To Reach All Subscribers to The Bulloeb Times
Every Week­
The Best AdANNOUNCING THAT
BULLOCH TIMES
DR. JOHN E. WILSON Would Cost $90.00 For Cards and Printin� Bargain Is
Newspaper
Chiropodist (Foot Specialist) An ad the size of this space which is laqer than Advertising In
THE
BULLOCH
WILL BE IN HIS STATESBORO OFFICE NEW UFE
FOR SUIT
AND DRESS
FABRICS!
a card would cost only $5.40 includinc printin�!Oharlie Finch 47 prominent
farmer of Portal died last Tues
day night In the Bulloch County
Hospital after an extended illnels
Survivo1"3 are his Wife of Por
tal five sons Oharles Finch lr
Statesboro Weldon Finch U S
Army overseas Wilbert Finch,
Portal, Bobby Finch Portal and
Harold Finch Portal two daugh
ters Minnie Pearl Finch and Jan
ie Ruth FlOCh Portal hiS father
Hardy Finch Portal one sister
Mrs Royce MLXon Savannah 3
brothers Ambrose Fmch U S Air
Force Sumter S C Hardy FlOCh
Jr Portal and Cecil Finch Savon
np�unerRI SCI Vlee' were held .t 2
pm Thursday at Oak Gro Ie Bap
hst Church of \\hlch he was a
member Durml wns In the church
cemetery
Smith Tillmon MOllualY \\as In
charge of arrangements
UAREER OF
AT 30 SEIBALD STREET
THURSDAY AFTERNOONS ONLY
FavotllC drns or .au
IoIt 1tl,Iamoo Don t
try' Send II co us (or
Sanuooe Dry Clean
Ul, with De" Soft
Set®F1NISH
I, ..dllook �.ad ""I hke
new·s·m!
Tral.. "0"' lor a
Model Laundry
Oil the Court Hou•• Square
STATESBORO GA
Phon... 3234
with •••
Notice Of Annual Meeting
Smith� January 16. 1957
WORLD'S FASTEST PORTABLEI
NOW•••wIth PAGE GAGII The Annual Meeting of the members of the
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of
Statesboro will be held in the offices of the As­
sociation in Statesboro on Wednesday. Janu­
ary 16. at 2 o'clock P. M •• for the purpose of
electing Directors and for the transaction of
such other business that may legally come be­
lore the meeting. UOI RHOIIS _ GOOI ..SIIESS6>1/ .. 7..., ,. ,__
., Another Smlth-Corona excluslve fea.
ture that makes typing easier than ever
Page Gage warnl you when you are 2'h •
from the bottom of the page .. shows
and keeps showing you how much space
1$ left o. you Iype -10 Ihe very end
Savel retyping lots of pagel Here II the
portahle With hl8 machine performance
Perfect for schoolwork and for every
member of the famlty Smart, luggagc ..
style carrying case comes with Itl
w•••,,1, 111•• 1 , ..
.,,11•• 1111. t " ,.,. .. ,...,.
-- ........
your
recruiter now
Make your career
Kenan's Print Shop Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Thla AdvcrUs.menl Sponsoled By.
Navy RecrUltmg Statum
Chamber of Commerce Did. .N MaiD St St.t••boro
JESSIE O. AVERITT, Secretary
.,_.. SEIBALD STREET STATESBORO, GA
ACROSS FROM CITY HALL
Stilson News
MRS H GLEE
Mr and Mrs Flold Groom and Idaughter Annette spent the Xmas
holidays In Atlanta w Ith their sons
Herman and Waldo Grooms and
fnmilies
M� and Mn Geo M Kendrick
have returned from Shelby N C
where they Visited his slstel Mrs
J 0 Wilhams Mr Williams and
son HIS mother Mrs George Ken
drfck who accompanied them re­
mained for a longer visit
Mr and Mrs Don C Lee, Miss
Donolyn Lee and C W Lee J r
attended the Johnson Bland wed
ding at New Ellenton S C ...gat.­
urday afternoon
Billy Fmdley has received an
honorable discharge from service
and has Joined Mrs Findley and
son here, arriving Wednesday
from Denver Colo
Mrs Billy Proctor and sons of
Savannah are spending the hall
days with Mr and Mrs C S Proc
tor
Mr and Mrs Dan C Lee had as
their guests for Xmas, Mr and
Mrs W D Anderson Jr, Valdos
'
ta Mr and Mn Edd Wade Eddy.
Wade, of Parrot Mr and ltJrs Os'"
car Jomer and Jan Joiner Mr
and Mrs Dean Anderson of States
bora
Mr and Mrs A J Woods Jr
of Augusta VISited her parents
Mr and Mrs H G Lee during the
holIdays
Mr and Mrs Danny Driggers
and son Mil!l8 Christine Driggers
of At.lanta, apent the Xmas holi
days v.lth their parents Mr and
Mrs D F Driggers
Muss Laura Driggers Miss Chris
tine D Brannen and daughter!
Barbara and Beverly Brannen have
'returned to Langley Field Va af
ter vhutmg their parents 1\1r and
Mrs D F Driggers
M rand Mrs Cohen Driggers
and daughter ot Hastings FIB, are
the gueste of their parents, Mr
and Mrs B B Murray
Mr and Mrs Montrose Graham
and children,.Lucia Ann and Mon
ty, have returned to Fort Valley,
after Visiting hiS parente, Mr and
Mrs C M Graham
Mrs Ohve A Brown had ...s her
dinner guests Tuesday all her
children and grandchildren Mr
and Mrs J W Upchurch and
children, of Charleston, S C, Mr
and Mrs Gene Brown and children
of Chattanooga Tenn Mr aDd
Mrs Paul Forehand and children
of Savannah Mr and Mrs Jack
Shepherd and child I en of Fhnt
Michigan Mr and Mrs Francis
Groover and children, Mr and
:Mrs Geruld Brown and children
AT YOUR
• M,.tn, Farm' ptctur." abo". t. all. of a ••rt.. of f.r.... to .ppe.r I .. the Bulloch Tim.....tli•• w_".
I, f•• tur••po...or.d b, the S•• 1.1••tI B.... I. reeo.aian pa,i•• ttlbut. to the f.r. f••III.
of our communlt, TIt. lint peno. to corrfttl, Itl ••taf, the f.rm .iIl rec.i.. a•• ,••r', .ul..
acrlptloa to the Bulloch Tim...... the ow••r of the f.nq, wUl rec.i••• h••utlful 5.7 mou.tetl •••
I....m.at of the orl,lllal photo.r.ph .h.olut.l, fr.. compUm.llh of th. S.. hl.lld Ba.k 1•••tllI.
c.holl. mu.t h. mad. ill peno••, the Sea hl••d B.... If 'ou U". t......Id, f••tur. a.d tI.. i...
to ••• It cOllbllu.d th•• aa ••pre.. io .. from the r ••d." who loole: forw.Jrd t. it with the offici.l••f
the ball" .iIl .i•••ome ,.. .I•••• to it. rec.pti•• h, our re.d."
and Mr and Mrs Donald Bro" n
and children
S Sgt and Mrs Herman Shu
man and son S\eve Allison of
Camp LeJune N C and Mr and
Mrs Ray Parker and son Cliff of
Columbia, SChave returned to
lheir home after visitmg their par
ents Mr and Mrs P S Richard
son
Mr and Mrs J W Upchurch
and children of Charleston, S C
and Mr and Mrs Gene Brown and
children of Ohattanooga Tenn,
are the hoJiday guests of their
motheNl Mrs lIa Upchurch and
Mrs Ohve A Brown
Alter spending Xmas with her
parents Mr and Mrs H C Mc
Elveen Mrand Mrs James Hall
left Wednesday for Tulsa OJda,
accompanied by her parenta who
will visit Mr and Mn T L Kohn
and family In Nosh\ IIle Tenn en
route to Tulsa where they will
spend several days as their guests
M r and Mrs Lovett Kendrick
announce the birth of a daughter
Thelma Kay on December 15th
Leefield News
Shuman who will visit them
awhile
Mn N G Cowart spent last
week with Mr and Mrs Ronnie
Cowart and 1\1r and Mrs Conley
Gerald at Rmcon
Mr end Mrs Edgar Jomer and
Mr and Mrs Cecil Jomer Donald
and Jerry Joiner "ere dinner
guests leat Sunday of Mr and MIS
Je88� Campbell at Metter
Mr and Mrs Leon Tucker and
children Claudette and Scotty of
Savannah spent the holidaylt With
relatives here
Mr and Mrs Bobby Peppers of
Atlanta \ iaited her parents Mr
and Mrs D L Perkins during the
weekend
Mr and Mrs james Tucker of
Savannah spent the hohdays with
relatives here
Sgt and Mn Addison Minick
and children Cathy and Nancy of
Fort jackson, S C spent Ohrilt
mas with hiS parents Mr and Mrs
Tyrel Minick and other relatives
Itt Brooklet
Bon Stalcup who 18 stationed at
Albany Georgia, is Visiting his
parents Mr and Mrs B S Stal
cup
..Mrs Otto Jeffers of Savannah
spent several days last week with
her parents, Mr and Mrs A J
I
Turner
Mr and Mrs Billy Balentine"
daughter Val ot Atlanta viaited
her parents Mr and Mrs Ben
IJOiner
thie week
Mr and Mrs Oliver White and
children Ann Jimmie and Bar
bara Sue of Statesboro were \ ISlt
ors here Sunday afternoon
Rev McQuaig of Teachers Col
lege and Dorlcn was guest speak
er at Lcefleld Baptist Ohurch last
Sunday mornmg and night
Muss Evelyn Hagan is vIsiting
Mr and Mrs Robert Lee Connor.
thiS week
rived at San Diego Calil Decem
ber 20 aboard the destroyer USB
John A Bole The ship complet­
ed a tUX month tour m For Eastern
waters
Give its selection careful
tho"UghL Talk with UI Learn
what to look for in a me.
morial stone Stop In, with
out obligation, any time
Pulaski News I :�::ACL :::::: I !!2!:�2��.�
Mr and M,:;;-:r:\ Palmer and I
dle� IR�t �\�:dt:� �e�:,:ar�UIIZ:h
I
Legal Advertisemen_
Mr and Mrs Howard Murcberaon County Hospital after a long III �!!��!:. BO;IO;I?%��n�.OI'LATIONof Vldaha were spend the day ness He was a life long resident of Notice III hereby I(lven .. prncrtbed
guests o( Mr and Mrs J L Find the Nev 118 community and was a b) IRw II at tl ere will be Introduced
ley Sunday I prominent former of thia section ��r:,�1y 1��7 17:e·���t�toThde��:.ra�1:Mr and Mrs Milton Hook! and until his hcalth forced him to re ('AI 1111 10 Amend the Charter of the
baby of A ugustn arc Visiting Ker tire ebveral years ago �I��eno:e �;r:,le�:t�r�I�:r�:a...�� :'-t,to
mother Mrs Alice Skmner He is survived by his wife Mrs Prine" WAllen
Mr and Mrs Karl Sanders Jr Annla Waters Denmark or Nevils, nep����a!1v:'0r�::,mbul1OCh
spent several days last week in one daughter l\hs Wolter Lan Cour ty to TIe Ollnll",1 A ••embl,.
Havnna Cuba ier of Ne\ lis one son J E Den lIt�60
Mr and MIS Harry Warren and mark of Savannah five grand
---'--------
baby of Athens and Mr and Mrs children three sisters Mrs Tom nesdoy afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Herb Reeves and baby of W.y Nevlla of Nev 19 Mrs Grady Flake DeLoach s Primitive Baptilt ehureh
erose are spendmg the holidays of Brooklet and Mrs Henry Smith by Elder Harrll Cribbs and the
With their parents Mr and Mrs of New Zion SCone brother Rev Ernelt Veal Burial was In
o L Warren Fred L Dcnmark of SO\ annah the church cemeter-
G P Greene, Mrs S L Wil allo several tuecea and nephews Bamel Funeral Home wu lD.
Iiams and Mrs .John Cowart vis Funeral services v.ere held Wed charge of arrangomenuJ
tted relatives in Hartsfield and
Moultrie during the week
A 2C Edv. ard Tucker and Mrs
Tucker and baby of Ohanute AFB,
III are spending awhile with his
parents Mr and Mrs G E Tuc
ker
John Anderson and Mr and Mn
Grady L Andenlon of Jacksonvl1le
Fla, are spending the week with
Mr and MNI Julian Andenon
so��o��:yM:; N�:�v�leW;��nn ::� STATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICE
Mr and �rs Jim Warren and Jim
my of Brunswick are spending the
holidays With their mcbher Mrs
Mary Warren
Mrs Lurie Goff and MISS Emma
LOUise Goff are spendmg sevoral
days with relatives in Augufta
Mr and MrJl E B Cra" ford
Jon and Ed are vIsIting relatives
III Twin City and Due West S C
during the hohdaysMrs Kendrick was formerly MISS
Cathleen Bryant of Lyons
Mr and Mrs C W Lee Jr and
sons Ohuck and Staw left Thurs
day for Valley Head Ala where MRS E F TUOKER
they Will visit her parents Mr and ---
Mrs S E Spears and relabves In I
(Held over from last week)
Chattanooga Tenn Mr and Mrs Robert Shuman
and children, Glenn and Sandra,
R
•
t N
have returned to their home in
egis er ews
Baltimore Md after visiting rela
tives here They were accompan
ied back by hiS mother, Mrs W T
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
(Held over Irom last week)
Mr and Mrs Ben OllIff and
family of Athens were weekend
guesls of Dr and Mrs H H Olliff
001 and Mr. B A Daughtry of
Athens and Lt Jamie Daughtry of
Raliegh, N C v. ere guesta of Mrs
C C Daughtry on Sunday
Mr Robert Collins 01 Jackson
Iville Fla was the guest of hiSparents Mr and Mrs Lester Col
Ims during the weekend
Mr and Mrs Albert Adkms and
daughter of Thompson were gu�sta
of Mr and Mrs J A Stephens on
Sunday
I Mr a�d M... A D Milford of
Hartwell, Ga, were here on Sun
day as guests of l\Ir and Mrs W f
R Anderson they also attended
Ithe Roach PO\\ ell \\eddmgMr H J AkinS of Atlanta Gowas guest of hiS parents Mr and
Mrs H E Akms on Sundny IMr Rnd Mrs Bid Walker Mrand Mrs G T McClam Mr andMrs Loyd Motes "ere In Aiken
S C 011 Sunday to attend Boswell
Heath wedding
Mrs Stella Parker and Mrs L I
Jones VISited relatives In Charles
tO�rS a�d �:�n3 t�e J:���:�d Mr'
and Mrs M W l\1eodo,\!s Mrs
Arethen Temples MISS Sallie
Riggs Rnd MIS Hudson Temples
attended the l\1endows Hummond
we��I;�gB��tl�U���::n�no��:�:;on I
Ville fiR vislted!\lr Hurdy Hoi
land and MISS Eliza Holland on
Sunday
Mr H V Neal retUI ned home
on Sundny after on extended \1fItt
"Ith hiS daughter Mrs Raymond
Crune of Hnrtford Conn
MI and Ails Jack Meadows of
Jacksom Ille Flo VISited relatives
here on Sunday
Messls Seth Dekle of l\hanll
and John Dekle of Jncksomille
Fio "ere guests of Mr and Mrs
J W Holland during the week
end
In severe weather, few
(And among Ihem nol you)
Are Ihe clllzens who
LIke 11 alks even 10 banks
Bul come cold, snow, or sleel,
The good postman s IWO' feel
Always cover hIs' beal,
-
So do gIve hIm your Ihanks -
AND YOUR DEPOSITS'
Try Bankmg by Mall-tnstrucllOns
and forms are free on request
SERVICEI
Bulloch County Bank
�
for T,plng \
"
for the Student
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WIT"
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
:" ··'··1·:
: th. .... laundry ..rvl,. •that ..,hea drl.1 u and •
• .... you, family walhlngl ..
• AMAZINGLY •
: LOW COST:
•••••••••••••
3 Hour C..h &: Carr,. S.nlc.
Plclc up and Oellnr Sam. D.,.
'UTILITY TABLE'
Ic�al for the student In the family Mokes
homework more attrachve Use It as a type
writer table TV stand or work bench Has
roomy center drawer and shelf for books
Also handy In the kitchen Rolls smoothl) on
four casters opens IJP to 39 x 17" and IS
typewriter desk height Heavy gauge steel
and strong plano hmges Will last a IIfellme
Green or gray finishler the Kllchen
KENAN'S PRINT
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANERSHOP Phoa. 43234
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4·2514 - Statesboro, Ga . 0. Court Hou.. Sq......
FOR
EXCELLENT
SERVICE
, CALL US
SMALL APPLIANCES AUO REPAIRED
SELECT WISELY
A Monument is a purchase
you may be called on to
make but once In a lifetime
VERNON B PRYER ABOARD
DESTROYER USS JOHN BOLE
Vernon B Pryer quartermas I
The searchlight in the wingtip
ter seaman USN, son of Mr and of a Navy P6M patrol plane ill
Mrs Leo 1\1 Byrd of Route equivalent in brightness to 16000
2 Box 57 Statesboro Georgia ar one hundred watt bulbI
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4-3117
CHURCH orr GOD
O.k OroVl--Qn HIBhway aot north
Rev A C Vuke. pa.tor S S 10 SO
mornln. wOnlhlp 11 ao eveulnll wor
.hlp 7 Y P I!l SaturdaJ 7 10�:��.':0'B:�evm�ln• .!'��!hr:ttr
\V:3���d�:r:hl� 7';0 F.l pr;?�Ja;n�etln"
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
.PlacOPAL
Trinity Lee Bt Ht H IKt � ay flO-
���d F; BCr:��CC:Hl8En �n I H��e�o�l::.u;t'I
nlon 10 30 Chure) Sci 0 I 11 lIO Chor
01 ..101) Comm Iblon nd lei mon
morning prnyer and Bermon on second
lin I (0 I II 8 nlnYK Lilmy on rltl)
�: 1�I1J8d!: r' pCh�:al o��� �rIlJ�:�I\lnl!
prA)er Rnd congrcglltlonfll IlnKlnK
.... Ical word. thele, • when I grow up"-full 01 promlu replete
with confidence Wh.t younaater hasn t uttered them?
ThI. lad I. no different He loob into the future th.t will be
bll wh.n he ,ro•• up and the world il hi. oYlter Intut with purls
Tbil month ft, want. to be a flier Next month he II want to be
In engineer, .plnning bridlea acral'
gr.at rivera and wide chaaml The
month after that he 11 .ee himself al
I lur.e0n. Icalpel poised between Ildlled
finaera Aad the month after that-who
knowI1
Por youth I. ever chantinl ever
reltle.. That, why It I, '0 Important
that youth a naturally Impul'ive nature
be held fait by an anchor that II .ood,
firm and permanent They need a faith
that will IUltaln them whether they be.
come doctoral flte,. or enllneon The
Church provide, Ihl' faith this lachor
PRE8BYTERIAN
8t1t ...boro-S 8 )0 16 a m morning
worship II 30 \ 0 JIll Fello",Bllp G IU
P m 8HI II K ",orBlilp 7 30 prayer
m!' linK TI rada)' 7 30
Stll.on-a S 10 a m morning wer
.hlp 11 a m
CATHOLIC
BAPTIST
F rllt Bllptl.t Statnboro-Dr 189116
S \\lIIluns pRHtor S S 10 Iii n
mornIng worfllip 11 30 'rrnl InJ: Unlo
S n lAY 7 00 fI m e eillng werflilp
800 pr )cr celln!:: TI rsla)' 800
The College Pharmacy
• WHERE THE OROWDS GO
PRESORIPTION SPEOIALISTS
Statesboro Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro, Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUOTS
Statesboro, Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric &: Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROOERIES '" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
NuGrape Bottlmg CO.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
State8boro Ga ..
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUOTS
Statesboro Ga Bulloch County Bank
"SERVIOE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, G.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
OOMPLETE INSURANOE SERVIOE
Statesboro Ga
L. A. Waters FUl'niture Co.
20 We.t Main Street
Statesboro, G.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-OOURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
W.T.Clark
Distributor
BTARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 Eut Main Street
StateatJItro, G.
A. M. BrasweU. Jr. Food Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenul
Statesboro, O.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue
MEN'S SHOE SALE
NOW ON - WILL CONTINUE THROUGH JAN. 19
NUNN·BUSH SHOES
MOST STYLES
$16.90 to $19.90
SOME HIGHER
EDGERTON SHOES
MOST STYLES
$9.90 to $14.90
BUY NOW ---AND SAVE!
• WIDE VARIETY STYLES AND LEATHER
• ALL SIZES ... ALL WIDTHS
• SALE PRICES FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
BURTON'S- FAMILY
SHOE' STORE
10 &AlIT MAl." sTRltEl' - STATESBORO
I
eandwiebes. an... , ,"ooki.. and
Ieeffee, �JIl:n, . .Roger.Hollllnd, Jr.,and Mrs. Pearl Brady. The group,led by ltlr. Jack Averitt, sanghriatmaa carols.
FAMOUS MAKE ,.� IEWATER H�ATER
A S114.50 VALUE
on sale $89.50
for this
RUU D "Enameline"
PACEMAKER
AVTO.ATIC GAS-"TEII "UTa
A S114.50 VALUE
YOU SAVE $2.5.00
" YOU aUY -NOWI
YOU an • f.... _lie, q.olity ...,..,
heotet of • price a low low." ..,.
OtdNry _.... DQft't ,.mAc _""-I
• '-II JiO..CIea. c.,..dty ""OIea...u...r ,eM
••000Y.. P'reted6e......
HUll" HUI" lIfT YOUn .OWI
S.le Is .or
--
LIMITED TIME ONLY'
RUUD ALCOA* ALLOY
AU�OMATIC GAS WATER HEATER
• SOUD ALUMINUM ALLOY 'AHI(
• AIUOlUTllY 1lD-IU5T.,.OOf
• KUPS UP WITH ANY AUTOMATIC WAS...
• olln"sn OIDINAIY MAKfS IY YIAIS
Ad .. ......,,. ...... ,,_t_ W
DON'T DELAYI SEE US TODAY I
Central
GaS
Georgia
Corp.
tion to property tax payments.
The GeQrgia Power Company 01·
fiew point� out that nearly 20.5
per cent 01 tM company's total
revenue IfOf!1f to pay taxes, lnelud­
ing rederal and state income taxes,
properby taxes, municipal partner­
ship taxes, and others.
NEW YEAR SPECIALS
NEW AND USED SEWING MACHINES _ $2'.95'. S99.95
GREIST BUTTON HOLE MAKERS S1.77
PINKING SHEARS _ .. SI.97
WINTER COTTONS . . .59< to 98c
It's Sew Easy To Save ...
THE CALICO SHOP
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
SALE STARTS
THURS., JAN. 3
men a woman descrtbea a dr••,
\ Bill",LOOH TIMESto another woman, does the otherwoman know what she is talking Thund.,. J.II. 3, 1987 Four
about!
SAVE DO�LARS
a
on Helena Bubln.teln'.
BeUogenlo Hormone TnRtment.
for Younger Looking Skin
Helena Rubinstein's E.lrogonft Hormone G"eallt And
Oil smooth Away Ago .Is"" tcnslon line.-help )'OU look
yeanyoungcr. They help the under-skln 10 hold essen­
lial moisture, filling OUl the surface and smocthing'
wrinklCl. And it 00111.0 Iltlle to look younger-during
this limited-rime Direr you save doll .... 1 Try. compie te
night and day trcanncm Ior Incc and throat. Try the
same treatment phil (nbiliou. cstrogcuic make-up, Stat
now-sec a gratifying tlHfl.!rclicc in dny•.
NIGHT AND DAY
TREATMENT AND MAIIE·UP
Estrogenic Honnone
Cream for the face •..
regularly 3.50
Estrogenic Hormone Oil
for the delicate throat
skin ... value 2.50
Silk-Tone Special Foundation'
with Estrogenic Hormones
�akc.u��. ��=;�r��;�a�i.�8
9.00 value} flOW !I.OO
NIGHT AND DAY
nEATMENT
Estro:gcnic Hormone
Cream for the Iace .••
regularly 3.50
Estrogcnic Hormone Oil
for throat and under
make-up ... value 2.50
A completc treatment for
the price of the cream I
6.00 Vdlut:, now 3.&0
price� plUJ tax
PLEASE COME
NO PHONE ORDERS
(
HENRY'S
AT
YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 50% AND MORE!
All Fall ana Winter Merchandise Must Go!
Never have we offered bigger fashion value than for this Clearance' Sale
LADIES' •COATS.
LADIES' DRESSES.
. LADIES' SKIRTS •
• $28-$38-$48•
• $5-$10-$15• •
• $7 -$10• •
LADIES' FALL and WINTER HATS
1/2 Price
20 WOOL. TACKETS
REGULAR S 17 .95
Now $10
LEATHER COATS
30% orr
Pedal Pushers - Bermuda Shorts - Slacks
( .
Reduced 20%
WOOL
ALL SALES FINALI
,
s
Shop Henry's First
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McEl­
veen ond children or Savannah
and Mr. and Mrs. William McEt·
veen of Waycross were guests for
a few days last week of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Lee MeElveen.
Mrs. W. B. Parrish viaited rela­
tives in Jacksonville, FI�., la8t
week.
C. B. Fontaine, Jr. of Sehenec­
tady, N. Y., spent a few days here
with his father, C. B. Fontaine, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cromley,
Charlotte and Rebecca Cromley
.,/Ninll�
STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND
FINEST DEJ>ARTMENT STORE
�reseDts Americ��s Greettest Dress Values ••
Styled in America's Famous Fabrics •••
,
• Accepted by Fashl.on Wise Wor,ten Everywhere.
"ColIIaJ Charme,"
Smon .!hjrlwaill in
all-combed lUJlrOUJ
finwi chambray.
5<"" /0·20: 14>i.
22J.i. Rose.,JJ/lle,
Grey. and Brown.
"Tailored Cla.ssic"
-Combed woven
eolian by
Burlington'".
llloortJville.
Si:u 12·20; 14)i.
24)i. 8lut, Pink,
Lilac, or Gr«n
PlaidJ.
"Trim eoa,Dre3l"
-�lrimmed
bitutd bond, in 6Gby
c/uded eam"'"
WOWIt totton.
SUa 12·20: 14Ji.
i�·.:::ti':::
1IIP.f!�
AMERICA'S GREATEST DRESS VALUES ••• SYLED IN FAMOUS AMERICAN FABRICS I
So .martly :stykd willi 'quaUty detailJ and tailoring-cut for perfea fit. Every Bea Young i. machin. W<JJhabk
with Ie.. than 2% ",sidool s/orinkas•. Wear th.m gayly around tM clock and around th. C4l.ndar. Let Bea YOIIIIB'
be your fcuhion llIand.b;y:
The family or Olate Denmark
wleh to express appreciation and
thanks to their many friends and
to Dr. Stap1eton and the nunee
of the Bulloch County Hoopltal for
their help and kina exprelllloni of
sympathy and the food and the
floral offerlnll!l. May God bl...
nnd keep you.
Wife and Children
FOR SALE�fflc. Fur.lt.....
D•• Ie., T,pe.riter•• A... '•• M••
chi••" Saf•• , Fil••••4 • cOlllpl•••
tin. of offlca IUPPU•• a•• iI•.,I••t
K••a.', Print, Shop, 2i S.n•• 11II St"
Sta,••boro.
The Books are n�w open to file your 1957 State
and County Tax Return to secure pe�onal aDJI
-
homestead exemptions. .'
Books Will Close Marc� 31st
,WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
B.UY, SELL, SWAP'· USE
TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR QUICK RESULTS
ALSO WANTED
A small, 2-bedl'oom house 01·
FOR RENT-Apartment 216 S. rendy Iinnnced. Sec, or send de-
Main Street. Unfurnished two tulle to
����Ot�l e�r��C:�e, n:n��ge�;:�rh���: Ch... E. Cone ReaJt, Co., Inc.
��i'I�O A�i�s �:a���ki��n��� ��d _2_3_N_._M_a_in_S_
•.
-__D_,_·a_1 4·2217
St., Savannah, Go. Phone ADams
4·0103. 3t4§c
FOR RENT-Office space above
the Fashion Shop. Will decorate
to suit the tenant. See Joke Levien
ot the Fashion Shop. 41ttc
FOR RENT-DesIrable busines8
or office bulldin«. 82 North WANTED-For best prices on
Main St. IWUl remodel to Bult DC· pulpwood and timber, e.1I 8yl­
cupant. Call Dr. R. J. Holland, vania No. 6581 or write Screven
phone 4-2724. 21tfc County PUlpwood Yard. Free man.
agement and marketing le"lce.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, fur- 17ttc
leg�i.::.dR:�:7T6e��r �oo��h. �l�i WANTED-Women 18-66, to ad·
I" Olliff, phone
4·3581. Batie dres8 and mall our circulars at
home on commission. Write Gift
FOR RENT-Modem duplex Fair, Dept. 17, Springtield, Pa.•
apartment, two bedrooms, 10. 8t47c
cated corner of Donehoo and East
Jones. Rent ,50 per month. Hill WANTED-Salesman. Cost of
&: Omft, phone 4·8681. S8ttc inct!�:.s���n�::�:�e; �::'eY;�{i
FOa!a��e�Is�!i�hrtw�n::ch.'�:�� i� ��:e��'!!;o�s Se�W�j!f3m�e:IF� Attractive£�S:0�:8A�:d bath In��c$�6d p��U!�n�h.'n �inR;n�I1�:i :::s��, ;ri�:m��;;I�i:h,�,pa���� very fine location. Nice lot. EIl-
phone 4-8531. 8Sttc GAA·1040-RR, Memphi8, Tenn. gible for F'HA and GI loons. Price
lt40p '9,960.00
FOR RENT-One bedroom, un· Ch••. E. Coae Re.lt, �., lac.furnished apartment, located WANTED-Long establishell lum- 23 N. M.ia St.-Di.l 4.2217126 South Main St. Rent ,'0 per ber and building material firmmonth. Hill &. Olliff, phone ". of Savannah, Ga., is seeking an NEW WHITESVILLE SUB.3681. 8Stlc' outside' salesman (or Savannah
Large rine lots. ,26 down, ,10 per
FOR' RENT-Two apartments and Chatham County. Interestod month.
with two bedrooms each, locat. §arty pl�asG write P. O. Box211:' Ch••. E. Coae Realt, Co., I.c •ed North College St. Rent ,"6 per vanna, a. t c 23 N. M.la St.-Di.l 4.2217.
�5o;lt�. HUl .. Olliff, pbo��J; WANTED-One standard typ•• -----------
FOR RENT-Six room house, co:dA��.w��.e�\fo!ra�e'D�nrl:c'h� F A B M S
glassed in rear porch and 7 Preston Drive. Phone �-2212�.Opscreened in front porch. Located
on East Jone8. Phone 4-216'5·44t1c -W-A-N-T-E-D---A-n-y-.-Iz-.-b-u-ta-n-e-o-r
propane gal tanb. We pay cuh.
FOR RENT-Good fa.m.· �••r '.ply to Box 96, Statesboro, Ga.
Portal. See Mr8. T. W. Aaron, IStlc
Millen, Ga., or Alberta Scarboro,
Portal, Ga. 2t46p
J. M. TINKER
Consulting Forester. Independent
Timber Cruiser. 10 Ealt Vine St.,
Statesboro, Ga. Phone: Office PO
' ••2661. Res. PO 4-9484. atf.
RENTAL TRAILER SERVICE-
Cargo auto type trailers, insur­
ance and- necessary hitches fur­
nished. Mileage nnd day rate evnll­
able. Four Point Service Statton,
South Main St., Statesboro, Go.
4t46e
FOR RENT-Furnishcd apart-
ment, $35 per month. Immedi­
ate occupancy. Adults. Call PO
4-2379. 2t47p
.FOR RENT-Unlul'nlshed five
room apartment, ,75 per month.
13 S. Zettel·ower. R. J. Nell, PO
4-3400. 43tt.
FOR RENT-Practically new two
bedroom house. See or call E.
C. Plymel, phone PO 4-2642, night
4-3360. lt4np
FOR RENT-Store building on
corner of College and We8t
Main streets. Available January 1.
1066. Mrs. Hinton Booth. 48Ue
FOR RENT-Un.furnlshed two
bedroom apartment. Living room,
dinette, kitchen, buth. Private
rear and front entrance. Naturol
gos heat. Close in. $42.50 month .
Phone day 4-:1214, ufter 6 P. M.,
4-2838. 44tfc
ent1Y
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCfMfNTS
WANTED
NO TRESPASSING, hunting,
fishing, hauling of wood or oth­
erwise trespassing on my property
located in G. M. District 1647.
Mrs. L. F. Mnrttn, Rural 6, States­
boro. 4t47p
Srpith·Coron. Port.hie T,p.'
writen on di.pla, .t Ken.a'.
Print Shop. Small down p.'m ......
with low monthl, term•. See them
at 2S Seibald St., St.te.bora.
FEDERAL tax reports, State tax
reports, bookkeeping service,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J .
E. Owens. 8 Seibold Street, Tele­
phone 4·6409. B6tfc
FOR RENT
Patronl.. Our AdvertIIGII
OKMISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
SPECIALS
OK
FOR SALE-Special on button
hole makers. Will fit all atand­
ard machines. Regular ,10.96.
S.I. price $7. 77. The Calico Shop.
42tte
FOR SALE
HOUSES GUARANTEED
USED CARS
HOMES
lH6 Chevrolit
B.I Air, 4 door, hardtop. .....
He.t.r, Whit•••U., Air Co.......
ed, All Other Acee..orle•• Of'icIaIa
e C.r
.peclal
1955 Chevrolet .port
Coupe
8.1 Air, V.8. Power.U",
R.dio, He.ter
$1,795.00
1951 Chevrolet Coupe
Radio, H••\.r
$350.00
1953.tu..........
4·.00r, R.dio, H••ter, 0.........
'$6H.OO
�
1HZ Chevrolet
4·41_r SMa., Ratll.. H_.....
Perfect Co.dltJ_
$6H.OO
IHI Plymouth
4.door S.daa, Cr.........,•
Radio, H••ter
$300.00
Frariklin
Chevrolet
. CO.
COUNTRY HOME "BUY"
High, tree covered 7 acre site
with \'CI'�' comfortable homo well
buck Irorn pavement. Nice long­
range view. Six rooms nnd both.
Deep wnll, garage, fenced garden.
Site of considerable commercial
value. 8 miles from Courthouse.
Only $10,000.00.
Ch... E. CODe Re.lt, 'cs., lac.
23 N. Mala St. - Dial 4,2217
AN EXCELLENT VALUE
A fine, nicely located home with
seven room8 and bath. Practically
new condition. Beautifully' land­
scaped. Fireplace, awnings, etc.
Has F. H. A. commitment. Price
$11 ,000.00.
Ch... E. Cone Realt, Co., lac.
23 N. M.ia St. - Di.l 4.2217
FARMS WANTED
Buyer with· cash wants small to
medium size farm not too fRr
from States}1oro.
SEE
60 EAST MAIN STRQT
PHONE4-M88
STATESBORO, GAo
I
Virus Pneumonia I Blrr.LOCH TIMES
I
Thur.d.J, J••. 3. 1957 Sis
Slows Weight Gains
Some men's idea of a pleasant
Experimental evidence recently luficheon is to start n terrific ar-
repor�ed in th� Journ"l. of
th.1
gument, and then stroll orf to the
American Veterinary Medical As- billiard 1"00n1-
Parasites arc' an animal hcnlth sociation indicates that pigs ueu- -------------
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY _ LIVESTOCK problem that can atrike oil cl..... ally remain unthrifty after being
_______________________________________________________ of livestock. the American veecrt- infected with virus pneumonia, ,
nnry Medical Assoeiation reminded even though they nppenr to have
farmers today, mode a good recovery.
In the past, cattle have seemed The report sa)!! that. as rituch
to Buffer lese (rom peraaitee than as 25 per cent more feed is needed
other domeatlcuted animals, but to produce the some "mount of
losses trom parasites arc now eatt- guin in pigs that 11I,,'e hnd this dls-
M t"t- muted ut 30 million dollara in the ease as compared with the feed reoas 'I IS
I
cattle industry, the association re- quirements for the same gain in
.
. ports. To this must be added the pi'gs which have not had it. WhileFarmers cnn. do a bett�r .Job of heavy losses caused in other ape- death losses may not be high, thepreventing bovine mustltls If they ciee. • Association says, the economicwill 'pbi�e by sensible and proved "While certain new medicines losses caused by the poor feedpreventive rules, rather than look. and other methcda of treatment conversion, make virus pneumoniaing for n "mirac�e" cure, the f\m. that can be provided by veteri- one of the most costly swine rais.crlcan Foundation for ·Ammal narlans are helpful, the surest way ing problems.Health suggested today. to control parasite infestation is The herd owner should get aAs one etep to aid In mastitis to prevent the animals from plck- prompt veterinary diagnosis whenprevention this winter, the Foun- ing up the eggs or coming in con- any respiratory symptoms appear.dation recommended that dairy· tact with the parealtee," the esac- the Association suggests. Virusmen guurd against udder injuries ciation BUYS. pneumonia is a disease which
by inspecting the barnynrd and rc- "Good management and sanlta- should be recognized promptly tomoving atleke, wires nnd other tion are the best tools available to keep it f-rom spreading to all thesharp objects. a fanner for attacks on these cost- animals in the herd the Aasoeia-
Door sills nnd door approaches Iy pests." - tion states.
'
1
should be kept clear and free of wlmn the weather is hot and dry
I
-
:�:ut�il:�Fi,·�:Jl�!:����ou�:���::� r.:;·g;a:�e:������:I::��6�:h����; thi��in:��� c:�xt��;eofw:!�a.r�:n��
other milking equipment should be ehangea mny take place to make sheep should have a roof over it.
kept clean and sterllleed. the plants poisonous. This
pOison_/
Otherwise, the effectiveness of the
cue condition is not permanent. At drug may. be lost bccause of ex·Fllrmers W(lre IIlso warnod ot�er times of the year, under dif. posure to sunlight and rain oragainst rough hundling of the erent conditions these plants are snow.cows. Cure should bo exercised considered excellent fomge, W"'___ -----In using the milking machine. The
milker should be removed RS soon
as milk flow stops, to prevent
damage to udder tissue.
"Working' out n practical con.
trol pl'ogrum with the vcterinari­
nn, is pl'obubly the most important
step of nil, beclluse this can be n
complex problem und scientific
help is lIsulilly important in coping
with it," the Foundation ndded.
III
Parasites
Attack All
Animals
B, a,rOD D,er
Bulloch
county's 26 del.
egntes to tilt!
Amerlcnn Farm
Bureau conven­
tion held the
middle of Dec­
ember in Miami
found "it IImnZ·
ing to sec the
difference! of
gin hnd some 246 delugntcs ut the I S k Sa\convention, but Cnlifornln better- rna ey rs:News 01 the
Farm Bureau
Proper Technique
Guards Cows' Health
When n milkinll machine is im­
properly used 01' its pnrlA become
worn nnd inefficient. it 18 paten.
linll.V dangerous to the tealA and
udder of doiry cows, the American
Veterinary Medical Association
warned today.
The Association recommends
thnt when the percentage or cows
with inNomed udders in a herd is
high, then both the artected ani­
mola and the milking technique
nrc in need of attention. An lm­
portnnt segment of the mastiti8
control progrnm's overlooked If
uttentlon Is not paid to the milking
mechlne.
The delicate internal tissue of
the udder cnn be Injured when
milking machines are allowed to
retnnin on the udders after all of
the milk hRs been removed, or
when machines with worn-out pul­
eutora, perfornted pulsator hoses.
or deteriorated rubber lines are
used.
I Farmers
Can Prevent·
ed this number by muru bhuu .100.
MI'. Hodges oxnreeeed the bullcf
that 360 Irom Culiforuln just cnmc
to the convention to sec If Ftorldu
did hnve n better climate then
Culifornin.
This convention hnd thq_ lar�cst
attendanc 1 of nny previous nnuuul
meeting, with" cf'Ilcinl estimates
running us hif!h us 20,000. illinois,
Intlinnu lind lown nil hud larger
deleguuons than Georgin. all indi­
eating the real Interest. farm pee­
pic huve in t.heir problema. The
sincere discussion huurd in com­
modity conferences wua furt.her
evidence of this attitude toward
working together und helping to
present. II united front in solving
some of the problema individua l
farmers cunnot 'work out satillfac·
torily.
When the group left Miami,
they had drawn uI' some 75 pngua
of resolutions us n guide fOI' the
American Fnrm Bureau to usc in
its plan of nction for 1967. They
Model Laundry
opinion fro m
the various urens of the country,
the depth of discussion by form
people, und tinnily tho deternuuu­
lion of policy by Inrmer elected
delegates", W. C, Hodges, county
president, reported on his return.
1\11'. Hedges led one of the lur­
geat count, tlelegntions in the na­
tion to this .... nnuul mecting. Some
reports gave Bulloch county first
tn n/umfer"fromtone chnpter. Geor-
Put. out. t.Mit. ciamper,rt
dealt with every phuse of fnrtu
life so that every orgunizntion lind
Veterinary experience indicates
thot milking equipment or milk·
ing ,tJethods, or hoth, nrc com­
monly at ruult in duiry herds hav·
ing a high incidence of mastitis,
the Association reports.
The poorest time to purchase a
cow is when she Is springing or has
just calved. This is because swell­
ing of the uddel' which normally
occurs at that time, makes it dilfi.
cult, if not impossible to detect
old, chronic mastitis lesions that
may be pr�nt.
��£km FARM-FACTS
"The Times In Every. Home"­
Thllt's Our Gaul.
@"""_,,,"
50...,. .... _1
Tho.... they ...', _live
Th. IEntIhh a.-I
NATH'S
lit.fAIlI" 1£11'1('[
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESIOIO.-GA.
SOUTH MAIN STIUT EXT.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H �oss
It. R.cord 0'
Top dress 'y'Q"r. snlAli grains with SELFCO Anhydrous Ammonia
1I0W ••• then step bock for season Jon, rewardsl
Fasl :1(,11.1\& �nh)'drot1s nilrogrn lop drrssing eets plenty of lush,
protein·ricil growlh up quickly ... for arazjng that produces up to
3 pounds of ��,LJ:tl ,beef or two gnllonl of ntra milk per acre per
day-no supplemcnlal feeding required. Applitd in the root zone
SELFCO AnhydrDt.lS nitrogen IASIS longer ... ltaches lesl thnn 50lid
nitrogens. Grazed ptr growth springs back promptly and thickly .. ,
the grain harn't is health)' And heavy.
SElFCO AahydrouJ is cas)' to apply. Cost is leu Ihan Iny other
form of nitrogen y,oll un buy ... incilldin. equipmenl cost•.
CUSTOM APPLICATION is available. 100 •.. II only I small
fee per acre. Make l.s�(. l'.fmJ profil on small grains ... lOP drest
with SUFCO Anhydrous Ammonia now!
I;i � • i ij II :::YE�:I;��:monla
Calves May Starve
"In Midst Of Plenty"
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
A HOME- TOWN INSTITUTION
The Bulloch Times
GIVES YOU THE NEWS
A"AILABLE TO READ-ANY TIME!
AND O,FFERS YOU THE BEST MEDIUM OF
Advertising and News
IN THIS SECTION!
� : :::::::::::gq::::u
The B11110ch Times
(Your County Paper)
OVE� FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED
Member Georgia Farm Bureau-Georgia Press Association
A Complete
Business Service
• 4-2514
OPPOSITE CITY OF,FICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Farm Incom.
And Expen,.
For
Inc.m. Tax
letum.
... ..._. who ftMd a 11m,.. method of k""ntI recard.
.... ..._ Taa .....m.. Cleo, detan... dlrectl.... Ih_ wh.re
fte_ Income and eape.... are fa be en_ hch
oectIaII 10 fa __... fa the ........... MdIano
., 0.__11 Schedu� ,.". 1�.
KENAN'S PRINI SHOP
• • • •
Our Printing Department
.
INCLUDES BOTH LETTERPRESS AND
OFFSET REpRODUCTION }\ND IS GEARED
FOR F-,AST DEPENDABLE
High Quality, Worktnanship
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SUFFICE IT TO SAY­
WE'VE GOT 'EM!
Office Equipment
FURNIlfURE AND MACHINES:
We Recommend Only the Best.
'We Sell Them All.
Kenan's.-Print Shop
AND STATIONERY STORE
Authorized Agents For REMINGTON RAND PRODUCTS
Additional
the
Will Boost
Services of the Y. M. C.- A.
Dr. Georee M. Sparks, presldent.._--------------------'-----------------------------------------------------.-'--------------
·of' the State y, M. C, A. of Geor· the southeast district, with hend.
:gia, Inc., and William A. Horne,
I quarters
at Vidaiia.
.Jr., chairman of the personnel Peter O'Millian, on leave of ab·
'committee, announce the additioJl sence from the Savannah Y. M. C.
·of three new secretaries to the A., will serve as assistant secretary
.staff of that organization. lof the sohtheast district, working
Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel, former: out 01 Collegeboro. .
·::��mOefn:hen�u8�:::e:�our:atio�I�:I� I Kemp Mabr:, former state pro·. School, will serve as assistant dis- g�am and pubh? relations director,trict secretary for the Northwest wII� devote full time to the north­
District, with headquarters at
'I
west district, with headquarters at
Cartersville. Cartersville.
Jerry Bryant, formo'r program R. T. Bryant, former Boutheast
:secretary at the Atlantic Coast district secretary, has been named
Line y, M. C, A. in Waycross, hos I headquarters district -secretary,·been named district secretary for I with responsibility for state·wide
R. T. BRYANT_
..
legialative body would know the
furrners thinking on problem" thnt
involved his standard of lI"jnc.
These will be Ilrinted in brief in
the \lprious publicntloR!� or the
Furm DlIreau so that. nil mAy rend
them,
Tho agricultural outlook and the
cost·price situlltion is e"erybody's
busincss and is not just thu furm·
ers' worry. The delegates felt
thnt the greute8t cnomics of under.
stunding -or their Ilroblt�ms is self·
ishness und indiIfercllce on the Cftutle nnything t�at a((eets the
pnrt of some farmers nnd other fRnncr adversely must ultimately
Jrroups. Mr. Hodges pointed out uffeet the nBtion, Mr. Hodges
thnt many of the nation's most Jlointed out thnt the many prob·
outstanding leaders participated lems brought out at the conven·
in the progrnm, like the president tion, while disturbing, and discour.
of the National Manufacturers AM· aging, can often be a blessing in
sociation, a top labor leader, presi. dlngulse, because they definitely
dent of tho PrudenUal Insurance pointed to needs. Needll create op·
Company, research workers, se,,· portunitics and generally, the Cattle farmers were warned to.
eral United States Senators, and greater the need, the greater the day by the Amoricnn Veterinary
many others that these farmers opportunity. Medical Association that young
wanted to know first hand just Mr. Hodges expressed the belief calves, especially those just wean.
"'hat their plight is like at the that this recent national farmers ed, may have difficulty in hand.
present. convention did an excellent job of ling the coarse roughage such -as
These thousands oC delegates presenting many problems to the that available to them when they
did not for the first time indicate public in ali walks of life and that are turned into cornfip.lda.
that they were taking on a defeat. a lot of good would come from this Older cnttlc eRn cat and digestist attitude townrd their situation. meeting. this type of forage, but youngThey did give e\Tcry reason to be· !\Inny things did not go as the cRlvOIi mlly actually stnrve in the)jeve thot lasting solutions to their Georgia group wanted them to go, midst of plenty, the Association
problems could be worked out like losing H. L, Wingate, the suys.
when nil the facts ore presented Georgia president, from the t Because of their inability tonnd undcrMtood, Mr. Hodges de. Arnericun Fnrm Bureau board or hnndle cOlu'se I'oughuge, the calvesclnred in reporting on the cOIwen· dire�tors, resolutions dealing' with muy develop dietary troubles, mnl­tion. These fa1'Iners nrc just nsk· price supports, und the failul'e to nutrition, und a general lowered
I
JOHN �F�I��I:H����25��N"GER ing for R s�'mp[\thetic understand· give the desired attention to resistance to other dlsoases unless On the Cou ..t HOUle Squ....ing on the part of nil other seg· southel'n problems. but on the their tntlons nrc pl'Operly supple. STAlTESBORO, GA.NICHT PHONE 4-2809 ments of O,e nation's economy, be· whole nil WIiS vcry good. mented, the Association says. PHONE i:3234
r-----------------�����������(
A Selection of 0 ProJacla
- Leading Line of Record Keeping E••ential.
S304 LiD. Account Booka-Canvas bound, red craft­
leather comers. 150 to 500 pages, all rulings.
Size 12% "' 8�.
.
S85 Lin. Account Books-Bound in black cloth sides.
red cralt-leather back and corners. ·150 to 500
pages, all rulings, Size 14� "' 9�.
S9447 Manifold Order Booka-Duplicate, 75 sets,_f1exl­
ble covers cloth back. Presswe board, carbon
paper and index shoet.. Size 4� x 7'1•.
S1854 �plicate Rec'elpt Booka-500 sets, fow to a page,
lithographed forms. black Jeather !1{.ain s�ff
covers. red cloth back. Drop cover style. SIze
IIY.t x 9�.
'S1848 Bill Heads-Padded 40 leaves, blotter top, cloth
reenforced back. Size 8 x 5.
S1849 Statemenls-Padded 40 leaves. blotter lop. cloth
reenforced back. Size 5 x 8.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
MRS. EVELYN WENDZEL
State
PETER O'MILLIAN JERRyaRYAl'lt
Nevils News
program, public relations and
headquarters services .
Mrs. Wendzet is a graduate of
Georgia Teachers Conege Rnd
Draughan's Busine811 College, with
a B. S. in education. She W88 em­
ployed from 1949 to 1966 as
teacher of business education in
Statesboro High School. Prior to
that time, she served 88 a teacher
In the Bulloch County school sys­
tem, and as, bookkeeper for 80me
of the leadingl ....bq.in�811 firms in
southeast Georgia. During the
time of teachlnl' in .statesboro
High School, she served as advisor
for Tri-Hi·Y and was a leader of
many extra curricular activities in
the school. Mrs. W'endzel is a
Baptist, a Sunday School teachcr
and popular director of many
youth activities tn Statesboro.
Jerry Bryant, native of Corbin,
Ky., attended Union College and
Eastern Teachera College, and re­
eeived a B. S. degree in physical
education and recreation from
the University of Loul.ville In
1951. While In high .ehool and
college in Kentueky. Mr. Bryant
participated in athletics, choral
and ,band work. He served in the
U. S. Air Forees 88 a second Ueu':
tenant. Soon after graduation ho
was employea by the Y. M .C. A.
of Louisville, and for the past
three yean, has served AI program
•ecretary for the Atlantic Coast
Line Y. M. C. A. at Waycross. He
is' an active member of the Meth·
odist Church. Mr. Bryant is mar·
ried to the former Miss Martha
Wood of Waycross, who was a
popular member of the faculty of
Waycross High School.
Peter O'Millian was born in
New Kensington, Pa., where he at·
tended the public schools. During
World War II, he entered the med·
ical corpsl in which he served as
instructor, was commissioned in
1943, served in Guam and Saipan.
He was promoted to first Heuten·
lint in 1946 and placed on inactive
auty. Mr. O'Miliian CRme to Sa­
vllnnah and served as both men
nnd boys' physical director duri("tg
lhe period 1947·1950. He was re·
culled to nctive duty during the
Korean conflict. He served as a
captain in the 164th Aircraft Con.
trol nnd Warning Group in the U.
and 80n's of Savannah, Mr. and turned home with her to spend a
�i�, �:r�m::d ��!��. 0;, ���:; fe;:.a�:d M·rs. Mark Wilson and eGhlldren .pent Tfue:a), I�d �te.and children of Hinesville, Ga., a'l as &,ue�ta a .... r. an _n.
werc g!lesu Tuesday of Mr. and daughter Kay apent a few days Dalton Schawls.
Mrs. R. L. Roberti. during Xmas with Mrs. L. C. Ne· MIliA Ramona Nesmith of Tam·
(Held over from last 'Wuk) Sally Boatright spent Monday I'
smith and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral pa, Fta., Is spending the Xmaa
Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Ander"ulI "I night with Donna Sue Martin. Lanier of Denmark. holidays with her par.enla, Mr.•nd.
Savannah is spending this week Drayfus and Roland Martin, and
\
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin had Mrs, H. W. Nesmith.
with Mr.,md Mrs. Jame" Anderson Conway Baldwin "pent Xmal day 08 their guests Xmas day, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith had
and Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown, with Mr, and Mrs. Dewy Martin of Mrs, R. J. Morris and children of �II their &,uelta Tuesday,
Mr. an•
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin Pembroke, 'Sava�nah, Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Mrl. Terrenc� NesmiUa, Vivian Me.
and daughter Donna Sue, Mrs. Preston Turner spent Xmlul day
Martm lind daughters of Savannah, smith of Savann.h, Mr. and lin.
Cohen Lanier and daughter Jim- with Miss Rachel Dean Anderson Mr.•nd Mrs. Walton Nellmlth and Blnnuth Futch,
Mn. Eo A. RUIb ...
mie Lou. Mr•. J. S. Ne,mlth .nd and Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander- family. Inl' and Bob RUlh11ll'.John B. Nesmilh were guesta Sun- son.
��YS:!a�:�;.nd M ... J. P. Mobley Mi•• Ramona Ne.mlth of Tam- ADVERTISEMI:NT FOR BID. ,
-
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson ::'ithl:�e�rx·;!. �;�id!!� �':'�: SCRled propo.-:is from responsible contraeton wtll b. neeiy" ...had 88 their gue�ta Sunday, Mr, I annah wilh Mr. and Mrs. John
the Rcrents of the Unlvenity System of Georela until 11 :80 a. �I ..and Mrs. Dan Lamer, Mr. and Mrs. Barnes S.T., January 17, 1967, for the construction of a w.rehouI' loe......
Lawarne Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Don' SM' �T _ Georgia Teac�en Collele, Colles.boro, Geo..,1&. " , .Garnel Lanier and dauihters, Mrs. d nd�T' ued art'lnhBtponllht Su�� At the ttme and plaee noted above. prop.lalo wlll bo publici,.Wilbur Lanier' and children And .y. an ues ay n g way opened and read. No extension of tim. will be made.
Mrs. Omle Andenon Boatright. Bi��inJ documenta may be obtained at the office ot the ColD,...
Mr and Mr. John' B Ander.on MI.. Winfred RIggs of SavI.nlh Iroller. GeorgIA Teaehel'l O.lIore. Colioroboro Georgia. Appllealtne
R' h'l d B dd Ad' t vl,lted her p.rents during the holl- for doeuments together with dope.lt of ua.oo por lot Ihould bo to"ac ,an u y n erson spen days, prompUy with the Comptroller. The full amount of depoait tor olle
�e w�ekM endHln I�a�annah with Mr.•nd Mrs. Coy Sik •• hod •• eet will be'refunded to .I.h renerli contr��19r "hq lubmill • 119_� �n 8;;' �r: f T�own, III their guesla Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs, fide bid upon return of such set In lOad condition within 80 d�,. aftri. 0 , esm t 0 maBV e, R. S. Strickland and son, Mr. and date of opening of bids. All other deposltl will be refunded With ...Georgia, !lpent a few days with Mn W B M' d hild ductlonll approximatinl COlt of reproduetlon of document. upon ...Mrs. Cohen.Lanier and Mn, J. S. of jack�on�iIl o�e an d eM rond, lurn of same In good condition wit.hin SO daYI after date of 9pen'"Nesmith. e, a., an r. a of bids. ,
Mr. and -Mrs. Garnel Lanier had Ms n. LaYhton Bikes and children of Bids must be accompanied by a certified cheek or bid bond IIIIn announcing the changes in
as their guests Tuesday, Mr. and
avanna.
.
an amount equal to five (6'10) per cent of the bid •the professional staff of the State
Mn Dan Lanier Mr and Mrs L
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson, .A contract bond covertnl performance, JaUor and materials fa •Y. -M. C. A., Mr. Horne empha· D And rs n an'd' M
.
nd and �r. Kyler Jonee .pent Tues· form 8a�isfactory to the Recents of the University System of Gee,..sized tile fact that orgf'nizationRI M· R
e � C k lsonsd h�id a day with Mr. and Mrs. James An· will be required in an amount equal to one hundred (l00"') per ....and program lIervices will be n, ar c or. e an c. ren, derson. of the contract price .
greatly Inereased, .nd.that the Hi. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lamer and Mr. and Mrs. Thcil Nesmith and No bid may be withdrawn for a period of thirty (80) U)'II after
Y, Tri·Hl-Y and Gra.Y program c�i1dren, Mrs. Cohen Lanier and family had as their guests Xmas the time of echeduled opening of bids.
for Georgia will reach many more J1I��.iea;:uMI;:.n��r·Lawson Ander. day, �i8IJ Melba Creasey and waiv;�:I:::n":t'itr::.ervel the rll'ht to rejeet any or all blcla and ..towns and schools that are not
lion had as their guests Xmas day,
Franklin Rushing: REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM. OF GEORGIAserved by � local Y. M. C, A. AI· Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson and Mrs. Josh Martin spent Xmas In By J. H. Newberry,
����YD ::��!rs��;�f 08v5c� 3:1�1:�, daughters, Mr. and Mrs. J, S. An.,
Savannah and her grandson re· Director of Plant and SUllinelll Opera_tl_o_IIO _
the Georgi. A••ociation i.' th�
Ide�o� .ndej0.n tOr S�t�.boro. Mr.i 'all I. be.t 01 all' " " " High In the Oreat Smo'''e''larges� of its kind i� Nati�nal :�ildre��' MUrl.n :�d nM:;.sonE:dnie .Co�ncil of Y. M. C, A. s. A. W, Kemp and son of Savannah, Mr. .
k�rl��!er s�!t�ec:!��r:r�c�:!��:;:
and Mrs. Robbie Deicher and child-
.
�llOther meV'lbers of the profession· ren of Brooklet, M!. alld I\1I'S. I.n. tI�
.
al staff include: Don G,0Id�hw8ite ��� Cartee and children of Regts.
�0�!�:;7r�:������;;;1�iSd�8r�:if���� G:;,o�7)e�'t Nr.�����hy o����o'�I��v��dcendtrJalh west district sccretary, Mrs. R. G. Hodges and family. I
an 0 n C,. Cr�m of Lakeland, Mr. and Mrs. Therell Turner nnd
�G
southwest district secretary.
:�'u��':�nl\�;\:::t G�l��sd:;� "�i��
� ,�I.
.
It 0 girl looks us though she had' Mr. and Mrs. Ouie Nesmith.tried to make herself beautiful, Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
why not �ay '0 in,tcod of telling I.pent
a few days in Suvann.h dur-I
her thot she is wearing too much ing Xmus holhh�ys with rclutives.
.
jewelry? . Mr. and Mr�' Huygood
_ NOR.TH CAR.OllNA.
KEMP MABRY
S, and French Morocco:- In 1962
he returned to Savannah as boys'
work secretary, He is a graduate
of Armstrong College, Savannah,
Mr. O'MIlUan is married to the
former Mias Wendell A. Stapte­
ton at. Statesboro. The O'Millians
have two ehildren, ages ten and
six yean.
MRS, DONALIJ MARTIN
ANNOUNCING
Stubbs Chiropractic Clinic
WILL RESUME OPERATION EFFECTIVE
January 3, 1957
You'll appreciate the quiet dig·
nity and thoulJhfulness of our
staff and the Jasting beauty of
our final tribute.
• Indian Summer II II beautiful time tor II w_k-eDd
or ",acaUon trip to thla modern vacaUon r...n.
From now UII oarly November tbe Oreat 8mok7 MOIIIt­
lalm roach tbe hclaht 01 their 110,., la II riot 01
autumn colora. Fontana VllIalct. lal'l_t resort: III
== =��.::o�e�:n��l� t:n:J. 'fuji � �
recreation. entertainment - and excellent food!
II TltcklO-lma.h1n, ban are hUUna DOW' ill 3o-mDe
Ipo, Fontana Lalle ... and lbe bear ud boar
....on opens October Iii!
• EnJo)' Smoky Mounlaln cran rnak1nt' protp'BID aDd
old·ruhloned square dancn ... friendly .tmo.pbere
. . , horseback rldlnj: . . . aburn.bcM.rd ...
. . . J»Ck trl�. auto \Gun or Kflnlc boe.t. trts- .
tbe 8moklos and many more!
II Com. DOW by lmo:oth. K41n1c blt;bw.,.. a...oaabla
ra_ - 56 room Jodie. 216 modern. �
"'.-
AT ITS SOUTH MAIN ST�EET ADDRESS IN STATESBORO
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
DR. R. V, HILL, Chiropractor
MRS. E. B. STUBBS, Receptionist
9 TILL 12 AND 2 TILL 5 :30
23-25 Seibold 5'. STATESBORO. GA.
Da, PJr,o.e 4·Z811
I NI••• P...... 4.1475-+211.
L.. -:;
..I! S.....a� AYe. - S.a........
• (Clo,ed .U d.y Wedne.day)
Dr. Ernest F. Wuhl, Thomas­
ville, was elected president of the
Georgia Hear-t Aaaociutaon for the
coutine year ot the eighth annual
meeting held lit Savannah.
.Dr. 'Wahl, who hU8 practiced
medicine in Thomasville since
J 92G, ill a cburter member of the
Georgia Heart Association Rnd has
been active in its development
since its founding in 1948. He is
(ormer chief oC the Thomasville
Hea.rt Clinic and was instrumental
in its establishment.
During past years he has served
on the GOA executive committee
und is chairman of the budget
committee.
Willium T. tlohnson, Dalton, Dr.Graduating from State Universl- George Walker, Griffin, and EI­ty of Iowa in 1922, Dr. Wahl in- fred S. Pnpy, Atlanta, past cfinir-
��rn�(�S8pti��� :�t �C�::dU��e�l� mnn of the Bonrd.
stuffs of the Cincinnati Generul Also Mr. Sol Clark, Savannah,
Hospital and Johns Hopkins Hos- pree.dunt of the First District
pitul. Chapter of the Georgia Heart,t\s.-
ALDRED BROSHe is a fellow of the American socteucn, and Mr. Upshaw Bent-
�
College of Physicians and a diplo- ley, Athens, president of the'
mute of the Board 'of Internal Northeast Georgin Chapter. were •
Medicine, named 'to the Board,
Other officers elected are Dr. J. Nearly 400 Georgia phyalcians,
Gordon Barrow, director, Heart volunteer workers, and others in­
Disease Control Program, State terested in the Heart Association
Health Department, vice president: attended the Annual Meeting and
give profitable ideas for activities Dr. A, Calhoun Witman, Augusta, Scientific Sessions.
in one's community, Medical College of Georgia, secre- A progress rellort on the "Stop
During the month of, January tary; Mr. James D. Robinson, At;.. Rheumatic Fever" program, which
special dispJays at the library will lanta, treasurer: and Dr. Goodloe wus begun last year by the Heart
feature such titles as: Better Eng- Y. Erwin, Athel)s, president-elect. Association, was given the doctors,
lish made Easy, Spelling, The Eight members of the Associa- and they hoard a report on the FRYERS 29c DAISY FLOURWestmore Beauty Book, Jewelry tion were elected to the Board of rheumntic fevcr survey mnde dur-
Repair'Monunl, Sundoy School Directors for three-yenr terms. and �ng the summer by two s.cnior m�d- _
Lessons for 1967, ·l\.h:ol Ph�nning one member for .8 one-year term. I�nl students to �eterm�ne the In­
nnd Table Service, Duiltrln's you They are: Dr. Elhso.n .R. Cook, IlL, cldence of thnt .dlsease In selected
can make, How to lenrn It Foreign Snvnnnah, Dr, Wilham Fac�ler, al'clI� of GeorglB. Some. 600 �o�­
Lan. guage, Cure your Nerves Your.! LuGrnnge,
Dr. Arthur M, Knight" tors In 67 counties we"e mterVle\\­
self, 400 quick answers to Home Jr" Waycross, Dr. �oseph C. Mas- cd by the students,
Repairs and Improvement Prob- see nnd Dr. Brunswick A. Bagdon, • 1--------------....---
lems, nnd many othcrs. Miss Lucy Harris, Winder, Col. Advertise in the Bulloch Times
gveryone is invited to visit theRe _
exhibits this month and Rfo:AD
FOn pnOFIT. The Library i. open
rrom 9 to 12 :30 n.m, nnd f"om
1130 to 6 :30 p.l11. rrom Monday
through Saturday.
lanuaryIs
March Of
Dimes Month
Governor 'Marvin Grtff'in hAS
proclaimed Jnnunry "March OJ IDimes Month" and Saturday, Jan­
uary 6 as "Blue Crutch Day." He
calls upon the people of Georgia
to givc generously of their time
and money to help "Finish the
Job" of conquering polio.
In support of his plea, the gov­
emor pointed out in the proclamn­
tion that. over 2100 children nnd
adults in Georgia alone have been
.tricken with polio in the past Itve
yean. Many of these patients and
numerous others throughout the
naUon still urgently need help in­
eluding CORtly and time-consuming
eare, breathing equipment and
other assilltivc devices, corrective
aurgery developed by .oontinuing
research and treatment by medi­
cal epecia1ists such as physicn!
and occupationnl theraplata.
Since these vital needs nrc be­
ing met by Mnreh of Dimes Iunds,
Governor Griffin has proclaimed
"March of Dimes Month" unri
"Blue Crutch Dny" to help in the
fund railling nctlvitiee of the Na­
tional Foundntion for lnfnntllo
ParalYRis.
�rnest Rogers, Atlanta. Journal
columni8t and March of Dimes
chairman, announces that through­
out the tltate miniature lapel
crutche. will be sold to remind
people of the great need for funds
to "Finish the Job" of conquering
polio. The Blue Crutch emblem
is .ymbolie of the March of Dim('s
program of patient aid, for which
mlllionR of dollnrs ure needed an­
nually, Mr. Rogers expluined,
"We feel that this is n crucinl
,ear in the history of the March
of Dimes," the ohoirmnn said,
"With the certification of the Snlk
vat:cine De n preventive of polio,
many people think the fight is
ovcr without stopping to consider
that there are over 80,000 people
in the United St.utes suffering
from oft.er-e.((ects of the disense.
Jo"'rthermore, we face n tremen­
doue task in getting people to tuke
advantage of the vaccine, Al­
though there nre about 43,000,000
people who have ben inoculRb�d,
there remain another 80,000,000
who have not. Therefore, our
theme for 1967 is 'Let's Finish t.he
Job of Conquering Polio'."
Go't'ernor Manin GrUnn IR presented a large blue t:ruteh, .,mbol
of polio p.llent aid, by Ernest Rogeu, .tate March or Dime. ehalr.
:aM.���ro:hDI�::eM:�t�a:ndi���t:da�:j�an�:!�o�,n::��eJc,���,
D.y. The miniature lapel crutches will be .old throughout the .t.te
on one d.y durin" the month.long ump.ign for fundR to finish the Job
of conquerln. polio.
Reading For
Profitls
I
Theme
More thnn hulf n century ugo, R
young merchant with idells had a
smull store next door to u 11Ublic
Iibl'8ry. A busy I11lln, he neverthe­
less spent 1110St of his 81lUI'e time
in the lilJI'nry ronding whnt ever
interested him, especially I'eul es­
tate, law nnd economics. As his
rending gruw, so did his interests,
nnd 11 little less tlmn ten yeurs ago,
John Deferm"i made his munifi­
cent gift of more that $1,000,000
to the Boston Public Library for u
tl'Ust to be used for the benefit
of thut Iibl'IlI'y, There hus neve,·
been_ u more drnmlltic illustmtion
of the results of l)I'ofitable I'edd­
ing und of grntitude for the insti­
tution thot mnde such reading
possible.
Not many of us will be able to
litcrully 'Illy, "thunks n million"!
ror whut our IIbrnl'Y docs for us,
'Moat of us ereet barriers to keep but we cun ull Iwofit in muny ways
AJesmen from interrupting us and from the oPllortunities the Jibrnry
UN the time thull saved to invent offors, Books give Iwofitnble ideas
way. by which our salesmen can for one'K work. Books give profit-
I_n_�_n_u_p_t_o_th_e_r_•. a_b_iu�._id_e_n'__fo_r__one'!I_h_o_m�_._B_oo_k_"
Disabled
Vets Are
Quizzed
Thousands of disnbled Georgia
veterans arc in Lhe process of be­
ing quiz7.ed in order to bring their
family status Ull to dute on their
V. A. records,
Tho Director of the State De­
partment of Veterans Service,
Petc Wheeler, recently stu ted thnt
only those veterans who ure 60
per cent disabled or more and who
receive' additional compensution
because of dependents nre involved
in the survey.
The check, conducted through
the medium of a questionnaire, will
not affect veterans whose family
status has been determined by the
VA since August 31, 1966, he
said.
Additional compensation for de­
pendents of veterans was first
authorized in 1948. The family
status of many disabled veterans
has not been brought up to date
since then, Wheele·r expluined.
In conclusion, the SDVS DiI'ec­
tor state that additional compensa­
tion for dependents will probably
be paid in some cases, while pay in
other� may be reduced as a result
of the survey, Wheeler said that
any of the field offices of the
State Department of Veterans
IService will be happy to assist anyveteran in the preparation and re­tUrn of the questionnaires, Thenearest field office is located at
Statesboro, nnd the manager is
Benjamin B. Hodges,
Pies - Cakes - Rolls - Doughnuts
WEE:< END SPECIA.L FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
:I LAYER COCOANUT CAKE WiTH BOILED ICING _ 69.
NUT FAKE AND FRUIT CAKE GREATLY REDUCED
ROBSON'S HOME BAKERY
41 £AlIT MAIN ST. PHONE 4·3Sf6STATESBORO. GA.
-------------------------------------�----
LIVELY P.·T.A. TO MEET
TUESDAY. JANUARY 8th
The regular meeting of the Mat­
tie Lively P.-T.A. will be held
Tuesday evenipg, JUlluury 8, at
7 :30 p.m. A program hus been ar­
ranged and good nttendance is
urged.
Cancer can't stl··ike me,
['?It hiding.
...
·L 0 W P RIC E D A , $52.25
4.V CancerF
Cole's concealed vault for personal papers and other
valuables (only YOU know the dial combination). Also: two .
ball-bearing leHer fil�s; one index drawer for 3x5 or 4x6
carels (3200 capacity), or for cancelled checks; two adjust­
able storage compartments under lock and key. Not to be
confused with Imitations having toy-sized locks. 32" high,
3OK:" wide, 17" deep. Olive green or Cole gray finish.
Willa .J_..r.t,.. lock which autom.ticall, lock. all
•••;'.n. No. 1'370PL _ .. _ _ _ .. _.$59.75
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
31 SEIBALD STREET - STATESBORO. GA.
The Am,erican Cancer
Societ1/ Bavs that too
'man1/ people die 0/ it,
NEEDLESSLY I That's 1vh1/
I have an amwal 'm.edical
checkup h Olvever 'well 1
/eel . .! k1101V t,he seven
danger signals. And
lllhen 1 want SOu.nd -
�in/ormation,
I get it
from mv Unit of the
AMERICAII CAIIeER 10CIETY
•
PresidentO!
Ga.Hear�
.Association
DR. ERNEST F. WAHL
For The Man Who ..
Thinks ,He Does Not
Have ·To Advertise!
There neyer wa. a non-adyertiser th" didn't want to be
an adyerti.er! .. ,our excu.e for not lakin .. ad.,ant.,11 of this
Ireal .ellini tool in thi. list?
1. You think adyerU.lnl i. onl, for the bi ... torea and pow·
erful manufacturers?
I
. .
An.wer: Di. companies came out of little one. who had to
compete with bi. companie. that ,re. up before them. Few
bi .. compaRie., indeed, became larl. without ad.erti.in,?
2. You think 'au h.ve 10 1$1'" bi" expe.d.e ...ce to .e·
cure recolnition?
An.wer: . Mo.t of toda,'. le�den belan with .mall .pace
and the indu.trial pre .. is today full of (ractional, low-co.t ad­
yerli.inll that is helpful to mak. m.n, .m.1I comp.nie••ucce.. •
'.1.
3, You think you know eyer,one that bu,••0 why adv.r-
ti•• ?
An.wer: One year from tod., a larle percent.le of the
men who initiate, buy. recomm.nd or .peclf, ,our products will
be in different location. or completel, out of their pre.ent
fi.ld.. A. I.rle manuf.cturer recentl, found 27 men or mar.
.... enter into the purcha.e of their products, You c.n't co_ntinu­
ou.l,. know or contact all the pro.pech or cu.tomer. for your
product or merch.ndi.e. Ad.,erti.inl can re.ch them!
4. Adverti.inc i. all rilht for a con.umer item .old on e.ery
corner but not for 'ou. The bu,.r will h• .,e to .eek you out?
An.wer: The m.nufacturer of the mou.e trap, no matter
how much better, will mildew iln the fore.t today if he doe.n't
tell his cu.tomer. wh" when and where. Sm.1I .pace proporl,
planned will do it!
5. You are covering your market with dealer .ale.men.
They do better than adyerti.anl?
An.wer: 80 per cent of all .ale. are made on 'he fifth call.
Only 10 per cent of the aBle.men can beyond three time., With
your other accounts you cDn't afford to contact your pro.pech
to that extent, Adyerti.ing .ee. the men 70U can't reach.
6. You tried adverti.ing and it didn't dale any .ale.
you abandoned it?
Anlwer: The job of adyertiling il much bilger than that.
You have derkl and u.lelrnen to dale orden .. Advertiling
.ayel you time by rnakinl your cUllome,. aware of who you
are. It reachel the cUltomer and influencel lalel, hut they lee
no salelmen. It hal been proved that your chance of making
R Iflole il 3 i 7 per cent better when you havo been invited to call.
AdYertiling generatel invit.tionll
7. The hulk of your output 1"00' to four, fiye or lix CUI­
to'men .0 why adverti.e?
Anlwer: Delignl change I Conlolidationl kill off com·
paniel I By advertiling, the wile bUlineuman protecb hil po·
lition by keeping till! competitorl of hi. own custo�erl aW3re
of hi. exiltence.
'8. You don't have anythinl to adyerthe?
An.wer: Eyeryone want. to handle and buy .dYertiled prod­
uch. AdYertiling can be the difference between incualed .alel
of whalev..el· product you handle or deminhhiDIJ •• Ie•.
9. Newlpaper adYertiling il only for the bi, operatorl.
It coil. too much mone, and neW.pape,. are interelted only in
larle accounts?
Anlwer: There il a lize .nd t,pc of advertilin, in tile Bul­
loch Timel for eyer,. .d.,ertblnl .ccouut. We are .,er, much
interelted in buildinl up .mall accoun" and helpinl 'ou plan an
ad.erti.inl bud,et. It p.'1 to .d.erti.e!
.
--------------+
Rural Free OPEN FOR BUSINESS.IHULI.OCH TIMF.SThursd.,., J.n. 3, 1967 Ei.ht
IRISDeliveryMail
Began'18SS BMl1TY
milcs in all. His only pay wna food
and clothing,
Thomas E. watson, then. u clerk
nt T, E. Massengale's store in Nor­
wood, observed this perfect plan
for mail delivery,
Rural Free Delivery originated, In February 18D3, Congressman
in 1868 in Norwood, Warren Wutson, member of the House
County, Gorgia. Six men, John from the ruth District of Georgin,
n. HIIII, A, S, Hal, S, E. Ray, �:drthC�a�:����n�lns�:::d���Orn t�!
Jerr-y SCQt�, George P�rh�m, a�d intent and spirit of laws relativeW. S. �l1l1th, along R five mile I to deliveries of mnil in small citiesroute, hired Jeri" Parsons, a neg-I and villages of the United States.
1'0 who .could n�t re�d, to collect Watson gained his point and on
an,� deliver the.',r mall each: day. February 17, 1893, the bill ereat-Uncle Jerry each !1'0rmng at ing R. F. 0, was passed with a '
� I :30 gathered the mull, arranged $10,000 appropriation bill for put-
In order by the po�tmaster. at th.e ing it into effect.-Georgil:l His­Norwood post office, walked hie tor-leal Commission.
route, returning to the post office
ill �����t:;r�::�;'iles each day ex- Somebody figured it ou.t: We Icept Sundays and legal holidays, have 36 ntlllion laws trl'mg to"Uncle Jerry" walked 31,tl0 enforce ten commandments.
SIiOP
J
LOCATE!> AT
5 Henry SirGet
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
OWNER. MRS. IRIS TYSON
Free Parking Air Conditioned
FRESH DRESSED LB. YUKON'S SOUTHERN 25·LBS.
$1.49
LONG ISLAND WHITE I GoLBS. ALL PURPOSE
IRiSH POTATOES 29c KRAFT OIL
,
QUART BOTTLE
RED BIRD 5 CANS KRAFT PINT JAR
VIENNA SAUSAGE 49c MAYONNAISE
JIM DANDY 5 LB. BAG OIL PACK MAINE 3CANS
GRITS .29c SARDINES
400 SIZE BOX BATH SIZE 2 BARS
25c LuxsbAP
HEINZ STRAINED 5 JARS 10 FLAVORS 3 PKGS.
BABY'FOOD 49c JELLO
QUANTITY RIGH rs RESERVED
STOP FOREST
W-I L D F·I RES·
BE FOR E ·THE·Yf
STA.RT
2
If you do, this community will enjoy
more. continuous prosperity from its
forest resources.
BULLOCH TIMES
SSc
39c
25c
21c
2Sc
BULLOClI
.
TlME� ... -
..THE BULLOCH TIMEa
. BY I'ARSERVES A TRADE AREA
BULLOCH COUNTY'B .:OF MORE THAN
�\ BEST MEDWM 01'4.!1,OOO PERSONS .. .. .. .», I , ' lot'.� NEWS AND ADVBRTI81NO: " STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLII "lr.�.!'-�,
The Elks Aidmore Auxiliary
held their regular business meet­
ing la8t Monday evening with a
dinner meeting at the Elks Lodge,
The program was in charge of the
:�tm�:;;�ip chairman, Mrs. Kerj
Each member was uske(1 to
write a five minute cssay on
"What It l\.1(!ons To Me To Be �
Member of the Aidmore Auxtll­
ary," They were exchanged and
read by the members and were
most effective in their explana·
tiona. Mrs. Carr gave a short res
ume on the work of the Aldmore
in helping the crippled children
and the work oC the Aidmore
members can do in makihg their
contributions toward a happier
----------------------.,.-----------.---------- . and more secure life for thOle les8
fortunate than themselves.
Mrs. Leslie Wltle, president,
had charge of the business meet;..
ing, Reports were given by the es, \
secretary, Mrs. C. B. Chaney, and Tune in ani WTOC at 11 :00 Sat­
the treasurer, Mrs. L, H, Young: urduy night ahd 8100 Sunday
The district meeting was an. morning. Make your pledge to
nounced and plana were made to your local campaign and help 1I0l]le
attend this meetlnv which Is to be child walk again. ,
At at recent meeting of States- .held In Thomasville January 19· The Bulloch County Polio Ohap"
bol'O Lodge No. 97, Knights of 20. ter will be in the TV I'I1'ugram from
Pythia!, Harry B.-Clark was elect- Hostesses were appointed for 9 to 9 :80 for the white people.
cd chancellor commft.nder. Other the month of February. Mrs. -I. B, Mrs. Nona Bunce Is in charge of
Knights elected to serve with him Franklin· and Mrs. Harvey Rosen- the program. We are asking the
were: Leland .Rigr, vice chancel. gart are In charge of the program people of Statesboro and Bulloch
lor; Rev, George D. Wynn, prelate; for the comlni' month. Reports County to please tune in Channel
Grooms will Ben Robert Nessmlth, master of
were 8'lven by the varioue commit;.. 11 on TV Sunday marring, ,Tan.
work.; Charlie P. Olliff, treasurerj te� ehajrl1)an. Plans were made uary 13th to lee and hear the re­
Don Col�man, financial secretary; to tJave a Valentine dance in Feb- suits of this polio program.
Josh T, Neumith, secretary; J. ruary. We have a colored peoples pro­
Mooney Prouer, master at arml!lj Members who had Joined during gram also Sunday morning from
T. L. Hagan, Inner guardj and R. the year were installed in an ird.- 8 to 9� ,
.
H. Thompson, Jr. outer guard. preuive ceremony cond�cted by
Very much interest was shown
the president, Mrs, Witte, t��e
,
b hi tl it
.
1966 d
viee prelident, Mrs. Norman CamR­In mem ers pac v ,y In an bell, the""' secretary, Mrs. C. B,
F CD during the lalt six mopt.h. of 1966 Chaney and the state Aldmorerom. there wu 200 per cent mcr..ase In chaplain, Mrs. Lawson 'Mitchell,
• th'Y'.mb.nhlp.Civil Delen.. authoNU.. tor Re�r meeting date ot theStatesboro and Bulloch Coun·ty an- Statel�.ro Lodge are the fourthnounced this weck and urgently
I Wednesi:lay.
nights each month at
call to the attention of the citl- 7 :30 o'clock, and presently the
zens of Statesboro and Bulloch meeting will be held in the Masonic
County the rollowlng message, Hall, '
<fene Mikell, Statesboro, has Mr. Martin grew 30,781 pounds
been named chalrmaQ of the 1967 of peanuts on 16 acres and 'Mr.
Heart Fund Drive in Bulloch Bailey grew �6,978 pounds on 8.8
County, Charlel S. Mou, Atlanta, acres,
state campaign chairman, an- Mr. Martin and Mr, Bailey will
nounced this week. join others from the 8tatc in a tour
:rhe Heart Fund campaign, con- of the Coastal Plain Experiment
ducted In February each year, is station farm and for a dinner'" MRS. MAMIE K. TAYLOR
the Heart Association's single ap- where keys will be awarded ...tor·
peal for funDs to support its pro- their achievement. Indlcatlon& are
was named Woman of the Year In
gram of re�earch, education, and several peanut growers prodpced tCivie Affairs and was awarded
community services, The GHA also ml)re than a ton per acre in the
the coveted honor of being named
contributes to the national re- county last year, but their recorda �:�a:ta's Woman of the Year for
search program of the American were. not reported to the. county After her arrival mid:mornlng
Heart Aaaoclatlon, agent'. office.s requested by Dec· she will be conducted on a tour of
Mr. Mob said the Heart Assoc- ember 16. Statesboro by membera of the 10-
iation was happy to have- Mr. cal club. The tour Is In charge of
Mikell direct the Bulloch County Minkovitz Opens Mrs. A. M. Bra.well.Heart Fund this year� ".It is our Members of the club will en·hope that everyone 'rill pc given Stamp. Dept. tertain Mrs. Taylor at 0 lunche�mthe opportunity to participate in to be held at Mrs. Bryant'8 Kitchen
this effort t.o br:ing heart· diseases H. Minkovitz & 80ns Inc" an- lit 12 :30. Mrs. H. p, Jones, Jr" is
under control," he salet, I nounces this week thut they hllve �e�t;:�lle of t�e luncheon arrange-
He�;tC�AS�::h�t:!�n�:a�o�OI:�t!�; �I�i7e:e�:n�;'ti�n&D�P�;::,:n�tamp Di:'�ic�i�� �::��:s u�� t��:�;�:health a-geney eight y"enrs ag�r' The announcement st.uted that of the Statesboro Senior Woman's
great strides have been made 111 some of the 1500 items of quality Club have been Invited to attend
the development of new and more merchandise avnilnble through the the regular meeting of the Junioreffective methods of diagnosis, saving of S & I;( Green Staml)S will Woman's Club to be held at the
tr.eatment, care and prevention of be on ,display on their thl.rd floor. Recreation Center at 3 :30. Mrs.
discases of the heart and circUla-1 This service is not only avuilable Taylor will address the group attory system. to those who have received Green the afternoon session.
Georgia now has one of the lead. Stamps on Jlurchnses at Minko- A social hour is planned from
ing heart research progra"\s in' the vitz's but also to anyone who Is 13
:30 to 4 :00 p. m. Mrs. Taylor
nation. Chairs of Cardiovascular saving Green Stamps from pur- will lcave immediately for TiftOn
Research u·re sUlUlOrtcd by Henrt chases elsewhere. I'n putting this following her address,
Funds at each of Georgia's two service into opcration the I'edemp-
medical colleges. tion of the Stomp' for merchAndise Sr. Woman's Club
is more erficient in fllat catalogs
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB will .how the items avaiinble for To Meet Jan. 17thTho tobacco short course sched- TO MEET JANUARY 15th yourself, home, family 01' friends,uled for this spring will be held
The regular monthly meeting of Mer'chandise. ordered through thisnext Wednesday, January 17, at
the Stntesboro Music Club will be service can be OJ'dered to be picked2 p.m, in the court house.
held Tuesday evrming, January 15 up at Minkovitz or mlliled direct.Tohn B. Preston, extension' to-
at 8:00 p. m. at the home of Dr. to your home.bucca ,.spec in list, Tift.on, will be in and Mrs. Waldo' Floyd on North Minkovitz & SOilS, tnc" inviteschurge of the clinic here Wednes-
Main Street, Bernlll'd Morris, all stivers of the S & H Greendny. Assisting Mr, Preston will be president, urges thnt nil mcmbers Trading Stamps to stop in nnd tokeL. F, Weeks, Raleigh, N. C., Ed nttend thi� meeting. advantage of this new service.Lane, Dillon, S. C., Fred Bond, _
Raleigh, upd some -;'f the experi­
ment slation tobacc:;.o research
workers,
'Mr. Preston and the experiment
station representatives will discuss
the growing and general handling
of tobacco and the others will deal
largely with the new regulations
and other factors atrectlng the
marketing ot tobacco,
Every tobacco grower is invited
to doin in on this meeting and
participate in the discussions.
ESTABLISHED 1892
Rockwell
Promotes
Newsome
Rockwell Statesboro Corpora­
tion General Manager Ralph A.
Purcell! has announced the promo­
tion of Thomas R. Newsome to as­
sistant foreman of the gasoline and
oil products department effective
January I, 1957,
Employed as a repairman in tile
meter repair section of this depart­
ment since August 1, Mr. New­
some will devote most of his time
to repair work. Familiarity with
gasoline, oil, and Industrial meters
gained from his work as a repair­
man, however, will enable him to
very ably assist the foreman of
not only gasoline and oil products
department, but also to assist the
·foreman of the industrial meter
department.
.
After graduating from Marvin
Pittman School in 1944, Mr. New­
some attended Georgia Teachers
College and then went into the
military eervice. After his return
to civilian life, he was employed
by several local concerns. Prior to
coming to Rockwell, he was with
the Community Freezer Locker
Company in Brooklet.
1\1r. Newsome and his wife, Jew.
,eli, reside at 616 Donehoo Street.
The Sallie Ze�terowcr P.-T,A,
will hold Its regular monthly meet­
ing January 14th •. 7 :30 o'clock in I Offl·eersthe school cafetol'lum.
Dr, A .. B, Daniel will be the
An Important
Message
Thoma. R. NewlOm. h•• heen promoted to ...i.t.at for.man of the
.a.olin. and oil product. of Rockwell St••e.boro Corpor.tion. 'He
h•• been employed ••• rep.irm.n in the m.ter repair 'Hlion of
thi. d.partment .inc. Au,u.t 1. Shown in. the abo•• photo: Elm.r
Cullen, foreman of the la.olin. a.tiI 011 protluch d rtmeat, 'left,
conlratulatin .. Mr. N.w.om••• Don V••t.I, ••neral mbl, for.-
lIlan, .. i,ht, look� 0..
•
ZeUerower P.-T.A. K.ofP.Lodge
Elects New
To Meet Janua�y 14
Guardettes Hold
:Monthly Meeting
guest speaker, and will speak on,
"What Do We Expect the School
to do for our Children."
Mrs, Margaret Heidgard's 4th
grade will present a program on
Holland. All outgrowth of 8' unit
of study ..
The nev. J. W.
The Guardettea of Btry, A,
10lst AA Gun Battalion heid their
regular' monthly meeting Thurs­
·day evening, January a at the
home of Mrs. W. C. Harper. The
meeting was called. to order by the
president .
The Guardettea were organized
for the purpose of uniting the
wives, mothers and girl friends of
the Guardsmen in friendship and
•
in service, to stimulate further in­
terest in the National Guard and
to render social and financial as­
.sistance to the unit and to� make
the armory more eomfortable for
the Guardsmen.
The Guardettes art; selling Rub­
scriptions to the Reader's Digest
for the purpose of obtaining a
coffee urn, Those who would like
to help the Guardettes may do s�
by contacting either Mrs. Leland
Riggs, Mrs, Benton Strange, Mrs.
"lV. C. "Harper, Mrs. Paul Moore,
I\Irs, William B. Cone, Mrs. A. V.
Blackburn Mrs, Clarence
Brock.
The next regular meeting will
be held Thursday eVening, Feb-I
ruary 7 at the home of·Mrs. A. V.
Blackburn on East Jones ,Avenue.
The time has been, changed from
8 o'clock to 7 :80 for the winter
month.. Wives, mothen and girl
friends of Guardsmen of Battery
A are eligible to beco
..
me members,
giv.e the devotional.
During the weeks ahead the two
Statesboro newspapers, the Bul­
loch Herald and the Bulloch Times
will bring to the attention of their
readers Bome vital and impqrtant
information concerning Civil De­
fense as it is related to the citi­
zens of Statesboro and Bulloch
County:
...
The time for Ci�il Defense pre­
par.edpess is now and the need is
real. You should make every ef,,:
fort to take advantage �f the op:..
portunlty to study the information
as it Is presented for u{Jon this
knowledge could well rest the sur­
vival of )_'oursel! and your 'oved
ones.
As Civil Defense appointments
Joha J. McDo.oul. h.. a.-Friends of Mra. Alfred D\)rman of staff are announced know who
.um'" hi. aew dutie••• pr twill be grieved to learn of the these people are and·what their of the Geor,la Po.... Compa.,
death of her brother,' Dr. Heuie responsibilities are. Each of us has .ucc••din, H...n.. Bra.ch, �r.,
Miller, in' Charl68ton, S. C., on an important role to play In the de- who became pre.ide.t of Th.
Sunday, January 6th. fense of our Nation, Southern Comp.ny. Mr. MeDoa·
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO_;;;;;;;;;;;;Fiii;;;;:;:;::::;:;==:;;;:;;;;;::-1 ou.h wa. formerl,. executi•••icepre.id.nt. He i. a Yet.ran Df
nearly 30 ,ea,. of .er.ice with
the compan, in �en,ineerinl and
e.ecu�iye capacitie•.
, Mr. McDonoulh iI a nat i.e of
S.v.nn.h and a .. r.duate of Geor­
aia Tech. Actlvel,. inte ..elted In
th" ci.,ie and indu.tri.l prolre••
of the stat., he i • .,ice chai .. inan Df
tho Board of Relen" of the Uni·
venity Sy.tem of Georlia and a
director and palt prelident of the
Georlia State Chamber of Com-
MRS. ALFRED DORMAN'S
BROTHER DIED JANUARY 8th
Tobacco Short
Course Jan. 17
MISS CHRISTMAS SPIr.iIT 1956 AND ESCORT-Mi.. Bonnie
Dekle, daulhter of Mr.•nd M,.. Lehman Dekle of. Rell.ter, w••
.elected Mi .. Chriltm" Spirit of 1966 by the memberl of 1'w.en
Teeri at the .nnual Chri.tma. pa':.ty. Mi.. D.kle i. e.corted br Bill
G ..ant, .on of Mr••nd Mr.. W. H. Gr.nt of Cone C ..e.eent in St•••• •
bo ..o. BonDie;' .ctl.. in .chool .nd recr..tio•• 1 act'.I�le. in Stat"­
horo, .hur••h••ttend. hi,h .chool.--Dobb.s photo,
STATESBORO. GA., 1'HU,RSDAY. JAN. 10. 1957
Elks Aidmore March Dimes
Auxiliary Program On
Meeting WTOC-TV
Bulloch County March of Dimes
will purulcipate in the Savannah
Telethon for the benefit of the
MUl'ch of Dimes all January 12th
and 13th. TV Station WTOC.
Channel tl, Savannah, will tele­
vise a benefit marathon show run�
ning From 11 :00 P,IlI, to 2 :00 a.m,
on Snturdny night, and Jrorn 8:00
a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. on Sunday, Jan­
uary 13th.
Epaion SIgma Alpha, a Savannah'
business women's eoror+ty, 1M spon­
soring the big show. Both profess­
ional and amateur talent from
Chatham and ncar-by counties will
keep 'the show running for eight
hours.
Bulloch County listeners call
telephone numbers 4-64'40 and
4-644 r to make 'your pledges. The
money pledged in each county will
go to that county's March or Dim-
To Be Honored
,
At Tifton Meeting
Tw..... Bullol!h .Otlt\t:r._••ut
growers wiIJ be honored at Tlftoa
Friday for havlng gT'own a ton or
more 01 peanuts per acre last year,
Those that submitt(td records
were C. J. Martin, a newcomu to
this h�nored Jist, ana Clyde E.
Bailey, a previous winner in this
co\'�ted circle.
Chairman
Heart Fund
J'RICE FIVE CENTS VOL. 68--NO. 4'1
Winners In·
Contest .Are
Announced
The Sea bland Bank h.. .,._
nounced the winner. at the ...,.
contelt ...·hleb w.. held In conn...
I tlon wIth tho bao....llol•• th.t thO)'
conducted in the Ichools throu"
out the entire county. T)1e canteR
and the cUnicl were part of their
youth program sponsored b,r the
bank.
The ti ...t pia•• award of "0.08
wu given to Mill Betty Jo Bran­
nen, dau8'hter of Mr, and II....
Mauriee Brannen of Statesboro.
Mise Brannen t. • Itucleat .,di.pla, a portio. of th.i .. catch mad...H.ntl, at VoluUa 8ar
FI'--I Stateaboro High Sehool �nd &Cti..In, Camp ••• r Pl.r.bn, Fl.. Th. popul.r lI.hlt., c.mp ,. ope...t" In '-H Club work and hu hald ..a....h, Emory Newman on the .outh.ra p.rt of L.k. Gear,.. Th. '0. tous olfice. in the oqanlsatlon.of Mr. a.d M B.rn., N••m•• of .he Stn••• comm••i." Mr.
N••man ha I.rl.d hi. fi.hi., c.mp facUiIl....d accommoda.
I
The other thr.e priu. were. won.
by .tudenta ot the Marvin Pittman
:I�::.�.� repor.. a .pl.... I. fi.II'., ....t)' ou.loolc for the ..oa.h. High Schoo1. Curti. Deal took the
_____________________-:-- • faO .econd pri... th.' ,ao thIrd
prize .....ent to Charles RUlhlnl" and
Misa �n(ly Hamilton wen 4th
prl•• of .. o. Th. lubject for the
8aaay contest was "How banks can
Improve banklnl' aervlcea to'l.rm
people." t
Ray WlIllamll, alrricultural'�rep­
.....ntatlva ot th. Se. III.nd Bank
wa. In charge of thi' ..lnl... Re
.tated that .om. leoo bo," .nd
glrll ot.th. county ..hoolo partlel­
pated in th. proCram wblch ....
d.sll'ned to elve the .tudenw
knowlddge on lOme ot the lDonEach Tuesday afternoon a Kroup common phasn of the ba�of ladies are meeting tn Craful bustn.".
Which include hand work, baaket
weaving and rug hooking.·
Hom. furni.hing. II taught on Mother Of Baal&:
Wednelday morning, Thl. gives In-
Itruction in making lamp .hadel. President Die.
.
draperies, dust rurfle. and cover-
leta.
1 M ... , '1'. J. Cobb, 82, tormer:nlli-
IRitruCtf�n In these coursee ii', dent ot State,boro and the wif. of
und�r the)lreetlon of M I. J. E. thelato Rev. T. J. Cobb,.promlaen\
P�lh, .u_..uo. of 80111.. 11.1<-. IlIIIIeaur �-....,_ .�
Inl' Education In Bulloch County. for many yea,., died Jut W.�ne..·
M .... Parrllh Invitee thOle Interelt. day In Eri., Po., .t tlte bom;;;r-­
cd In enromn. to come by the her dau8'hter, Miu Nell Cobb. at..
center loeated In the old States- tar a long U1nea, ,
boro Grammar School Building or Mrs. Cobh w.. the mother of
call Poplar 4.3236. Walli. G. Cobb, prHld.nt ot the
Bull..h Coanty Bank•• Sh. I••110
.unlved by another IOD, Durham
Cobb, Mt. Vernon, aa.j .lx dau....
tera, Mn. CJara Chitty, Lumber­
ton, N. C., Mill Lolli. Cobb, Lum,
berton, Miss Nell Cobb, Erie, P.. ,
Mi.. ModII'! Cobb, W..hlncton,
Monday, Jan. 14-Bryan "Coun.
D. C., Mr•• Maude C. Bretz, Olev...
land, 0., and Mrs. M.rion C. Sben,ty.
Wallowa, Ore.j one .later, 'Mlu
Tuesday, Jan, 16-Portal .chool Blanehe Brafley, Stataboroi oneIn the·mornln&,: Aaron community brother, J. H. Bradley, Brooklet;and Portal at 3 :30 in the otter- .I.ht crandehlldr.n .nd titre.
noon.
great crandehlldren.
Wednesday, Jan. 10-Kepler Funeral Htvlee••ece Jt-l'_-cu.t... _
school and community In the mom- urd.y, January I, at 4 p.m. at the
ing; n.gllter at 3 :30 In the .t..r· Firat B.ptllt Chur.b. with Dr. Los­
noon. II. Wllllaml, oftldatlnc. Burial
Thureday. Jan. 17-Brookl.t was In the _ Sid. Cem.tery.
Elementary school and Southeast Smith-Tillman Mortuary w.. III
Bulloch High Sehool. charII'! of .rranll'!m.nta.
Mr. an" M,.. L....r St•••n. an" M .... a.d Mr•. Gordon N••m••
President Of
Women's
Club Here
Bishop M�thod Of
Sewing Featured
The Bishop Method of sewing Is
being featured In a course at the
Adult Vocational Home Making
Center each Tuesday and Thurs­
day afternoon. This is a new meth­
od of sewing especially suited for
beginncfIII. It Includes new met)Jocla
of hemming, applying faclnp, Col­
lars, and zippers.
Mrs. Mamie K. Taylor of Atlan­
ta, president of the Georgia Fede­
ration of Women's Clubs will be
the Kuest of the Statesboro Junior
Women's Club on Thund.y, Jan­
ua.,. 10.
Mrs. Taylor i. widely, known for
her work In eivle affairs and In
tribute to her leadenhip and el·
forta in' communlt)' betterment,
FOR COMING WEEK
The Bookmoblla will vilit tho
following achool. and communities
during the coming week:
Mrs. L. M. Durdcn. prcsident of
the Statesboro Senior Woman's
Club, will preside when the club
holds its regular monthly meeting
on Thursday, �anuary 17th at 3 :30
p. m. at the Rectention Oenter .
The fine arts department under
.
the leadership of Mrs. E. L,
WAS THIS YOU? Barncs. chairman, and Mrs. C. B.
You ure murried and have three children, two sons nnd a young I Mlltthews, co-chairman, will hnve
duughtQr, one son a sophomore at Gc'orgia Tech. Your husband is charge of the program, the theme
i�e!u�!,::::,� for himself, you have recently moved into your lovely being, "Good Communities Stlmu-
If the Indy described above �ill cull at the Times office, 26 Sci. late Interest in Culture and Re­
bald &_treet, she will be given two ticke.l8 to the picture showing to- finement."
day and tomorrow at the Georgia THeater. "Miss Isabel Sorrier, librarian of
After receiving her tickets, if the lady will call at the States- the Bulloch County Regional LI­
bora Floral Shop she will be given 'a tovely orchid with the compH- brary, will present. short lurvey
ments of am Holloway, the proprietor. For a frco hair,styling ean of Georgia Literature. Mu.ll! pu·
Christine's Beauty Shop for an appointment. pil. of Mrs. J. GUbert Coni will
Tho lady described last ",eak was MR, Charlee Bryant. alao be teatured on thl Dro.,am;.
DAVID WASHINGTON BARTON, conductor on the .h,_.lian
N.nc, H.nk., hal r�lired after mar. th.D • half ce.tu..,. of .enk.
with the Central of Georli. Railway. M ... B.rton, who i. th. oltil."
conductor from .tandpoint of ••nic. on the C.ntr.I'. S DJ-
.illon, .t.pped do.a from .cti••••t,. Janual'J' 1., He nNa.
co.ducto .. o.t.he Nanc, H••lu .I.c. ,.. I••ulu ..iatlo. July '1, 1M?
O. D. P.,., S 01••1•••"..rI.t••••at I the C••trat, ,.
c U•••• Mr" tIN 1.1 I'W 1 �, .1 .
Cap&. D B.rto. " pi_I noullt,. '
.... to pi n" w�_ Nfln....... • are
,.nJ,.: . .'"__ .'It.\ .., tnJiitl"
